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Mussolini, we are lufortuel by 
our special ugeiit In charge o( 
•u< li affairs. ha» changed up the 
old expression. "Fear the Oreeh* 
hearing g ifts ”  Since the gift of 
several tanks to Greece by Brit
ain. with ensuing disastrous re
sults. II Dues Is said to have 
issued instructions to ’ Tear the 
gifts bearing Greeks."

♦  ♦  ♦
D. F. McCarty Jr . newspaper- 

Ing out at Abilene with the Re- 
p irtsr-Nsws for the past Six or 
seven years after having rounded 
off the rough edges of a Journal-1 
Ism course through yeoman ser
vice at the old home town In the 
News Review office, and later at 
Albany, probably wouldn't con
sider that he was our protegee 
under any circumstances Rut 
we've always had all active in
terest In bl» career, and are es
pecially pleased to kuow that tie 
is doing well In every way. So 
Will his friends here

Visiting Abilene on another mis
sion last Sundby. the News R e 
view editor, wife and daughter 
took advantage of the occasion to 
check up on D K and the missus 
and got a good story In return 

Abilene was all agog over the 
new army camp just cinched for 
that thriving city A report that a 
detachment of sold ers were also 
to he sent from Fort 8111 disturbed 
the Dally Oklahoman greatly. So 
they sent a reporter down pronto 
to tee what kind of politics had 
been played, and how come This 
missionary, arriving In Abilene 
at 4 a. m after a hurried dash 
from the Sooner State, spent the 
whole day and then some investl-! 
gating the situation He wired 1 
luck a story to his home paper 
that there was little politics In , 
the proposition, hut that the Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce "takes 
real money when It goes shop
ping—It buys an army with nat
ural resources and civic unselfish
ness."

Although the story we read 
doesn't say so our Informant told 
us that the visiting reporter also 
refilled the argument put flirth 
by his home paper that the water 
supply at Abilene was insufficient 
for the natives, much less for that 
part of the army He Is said to 
have Informed them, after Inves
tigation. that the West Tegas city 
had not only enough good pure 
water to supply the citizens and 
army camp, but enough left over ' 
for the Navy If necessary.

♦  ♦  •
Abilene, once our home town 1 

didn't look famll.ar to us After 
entering an alley on the way home 
vre overheard an aside remark 
from the occupants of the tar: 
"Now he ought to feel at home "

♦  ♦  ♦
Rollne Forgv v is  In Iowa Park 

last Saturday night. Dec 7. where 
he attended the wedding of his 
fa'ber. F.nls E Porgy, to Mrs 
Ora Mae Jones, formerly of Strawn 
The couple will make their home 
at Iowa Park, where Mr Forgv Is 
now employed on the Herald He 
Is s former owner of the News 
Review, and the couple have the 
bast wishes of friends here.
WftaT visiting at printing offl- 

cgs In every town he went 
through, and traveling across the 
line Into Oklahoma In pursuit of 
en< hiladea and sample coplee of 
Mwapupers. Rollne returned home 
9 M k y  night

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. W. B Page, former citizen 

6f HIco now living at 10H N. El- 
wood. Tulsa. Okla.. Is disconcerted 
over the confusion arising from 
celebrating tsfh Thanksgivings In 
this nation Since we have heard 
aeveral similar complaints, we 
reproduce hers below, with the 
uoderatandlng that this Democratic 
community was not bothered— 
celebrating only the date pro
claimed by the President and the 
governor of Texas.

A LOST THANKSOIVING 
By Mrs W 0 Page 

When the President proclaimed a 
new Thanksgiving.

He thought he was helping the 
way of living

But Thanksgiving Day was not in- 
tended for a business In a 
way.

But a day of thankfulness that 
had come to stay.

86 on Thanksgiving No 1. a young 
man decided to hla home he 
must return.

As Thanksgiving was his special 
day.

H" arrived to find he was too 
early.

8< he could not stay and wait for 
turkey

Then back to hts Job ha sped 
away.

But ha I oat his Thankigtrlng In 
avary way.

When Thanksgiving No. 1 was 
about to arrlva.

A couple decided their homefolks 
to surprise, who lived In 
another slate

So they went on the 29th to find 
they were a weak too tala 

So another Thanksgiving was 
blighted. Instead

Of the happiness they thought 
was ahead.

Mra. Page will aJwaya be fe- 
m cm be red by this editor for one 
lac dent, at least Whea she was 
la baalnest here the handed the 
editor aa ad from her store oae 
dev when such things ware scarce 
and ha created a bit o f confustor 
la the hack ahop by anSaaadag aa 
hr pul It oa the hook that It was 
a Page ad

YUM’ ME LYI HIMI. T I \ K  11111)11. DM I MHI R IS. Will. M  SHI K t » .

SCHOOL TO PRESENT 
P. E. PROGRAM AND 
PREMIERE OF DRUM CORPS

A (ImiouHtrslt u of the work
lielug done by the physic ul edu c 
tion department of the local 
schools to develop tile Inule* us 
well an tlie mluits of s< hool chil
dren will lie given toulght. Dec em
ber 13 at 7 Ho ut the high school 
gymtianium by more than one hun
dred children Ixcth boys and girl*

Tlie need for physic ul train ng 
lu public schools has long been 
recognised by outstanding edu
cators This is a very essential 
phase of a child's education and 
parents are urged to lie present 
so that they < an better u> inuitit 
themselves with the methods ap
plied

An Instructor will explain the 
purpose of each exercise, and 
aliout forty minutes will be spent 
In routine calisthenics

Another feature of the pro
gram will lie the premiere appear
ance of the grammar school Drum 
Corps an organization of seven
teen boys and girls ranging lu age  
from eight to twelve years The 
youngsters will be resplendent In 
their new uniform* and. dire ted 
by Roy C Boas, will give a fifteen 
minute demonstration that is sure 
to be enjoyed Mr Boat has worked 
untiringly in perfecting (he tech
nique of this attractive little unit 
and tn preparing the number* for 
their first public appearance It Is 
hoped that everyone will go out 
to see them perform and eho* they 
are Interested In ther work and 
what Is teeing done for them tn 
the local school system

Following Is the iiietnliershlp «>f 
the drum corps Joan Roberson 
drum major; Martha Jo Simmons. 
Colleen Higgins. Patsy Ruth Grif
fin and Bertha Jean Connally. ma
jorettes: Richard Birnett. Donald 
Ray Davis J W Connally Pu'sy 
Ruth Meador. Dolores Roberson 
Joan Houston. Clara Jean Thrash 
Patsy Ruth Roberts, Joan Goltght- 
ly. and James Lee Proffitt, snare 
drums Maldee Ash. cymbals Nor
ma Jean Poteet, b.i*s drum

All parents friends and patrons 
of the sch ol are urged to attvnd 
the program There will be no ad- 
nraston charge

THE MORE THEY SAY, THE  
WORSE THEY M AK E IT

(ANOTHER EDITORIAL)

Hamilton |ta|o-r> hate accused HIco people of being unfair In 
Ihelr altitude toward Ike proposed MIMI.iMO.itO bond l*«ue. which 
will he toted on Dec. Js. \nd since the News Review cutue nut III 
Murk und white nnd said Its say we are probably Identified with 
th use who. they say, are trying to revive the old feellnz i.|’ spile 
between the two towns. Nothing rould be lather from thi truth.

l'er«oially we now think I lie proposition dlr/ler Ilian we did 
at first. || j. unfotiunule Hint the < ommlssloMTs r<>urt conldat 
have found some other way to dispose of the petition witling! 
subjecting the county to about six hundred dollars of expense for 
holding the election. And II appears a hit high-handed, slave lllco 
quulllled voters were not r»n-ulte<t before the p e titio n  was pro. 
settled. Its promoters are aghast, according to report- from the 
county siat. at the realization that those same peopli do not In. 
lend to share the responsibility now. Ihey should have known all 
the lime.

Not only are voters of the Hlro preclnet a«ked to a'-uiiie equal 
responsibility tor a bond l**nr which dues not benefit them at all. 
unless Indirectly, but they stand to lose Ihelr part In distribution 
of funds lu counties not otherwise sharing In the Mate bond as. 
sumption fund. I.asl year, we are laformed by war rnmmlssleaer. 
this amounted to around two thousand dollars, which was n«ed 
right here In thl* precinct, and prospect* are that Ihr *nni will 
lie more in fulare year*. IhaCs Ja*t oae of the angle, whhh are 
distasteful lo voters In prerlnrl* not affected b? benefit, that 
possibly might arerne from authorizing the bond*. Then- are many 
others.

It’s no secret that Hlro l« opposed fw (he bond l«sae. If we 
are l«  indge from the altitude of local property owner. Inter
viewed. Hnt It’s an anjast Inference that we’ re “ last neighbor*” 
Instead of friends, fwr we’d have told them beforehand we were 
against that partiralar proposition if they’d asked as. lad that'* 
no .In even among friends.

He do ant pose a* a prophet, and In rase our judgment I. 
wrong und the election tarries by the necessary margin. It will 
be If. K. with u» - provided those directly affected exercise their 
prerogative and expre«c their wishes at the polls. We have tried 
never lo be imd losers, and realize that we have only one vote nnd 
want lo live In peace among oar neighbor, wlthont telling them 
how lo vote or fighting Ihr wishes of the majority. That’s ihr 
American way.

The only reason we have pnhllrlred the proposition mo nmch 
I. lo get people to thinking nb -ut It. We have accomplished that 
purpose. evidently, and are willing to lei the matter rest with the 
voter* without aroa*!ng any further III feeling.

We are Indeed glad lo leurn from onr enlightened contem
poraries lhal the promoter* of the bond i«*ue now ron.lder Hlro 
a part of the county, for wc’xc often wondered. And we are further 
gratified to he Informed that Hamilton ha*lne*. men have gotlen 
for a* everything good HIco ha* ever achieved, larladlng the t hulk 
Mountain Itoad. We had always thought a few others had some, 
thing lo do with these things, but now flad that a ll we have to do 
I* *lt buck and let onr big brother* down at the count> .eat lake 
care of u*. And how!

Honored Luncheons Kids Tell Santa 
Of Urgent Needs

BASKETBALL GAMES WITH 
GUSTINE SCHEDULED FOR 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Him High School girls' and 
boys' hixsketliull teams wilt play i 
teams from GW ln# High School 
at the gymnasium here next Tues- ( 
day night. Dec 17. heglnn ng at 
7 o'clock

The Gustlne hoys' team w n  Co- 1 
manche County champion last 
year and advance reports ludicafe 
the game will be a g <>d one from 
every angle

Efforts are being made by local 
school officials to create a lively 
Interest in basketball games an I 
to develop a team to match this i 
Interest on the part of local pe<>- j 
pie.

Saturday Last Day For 
Lighting Contest Entries
COUNCIL MEETING RELATIVE 
TO ORDINATION OF I 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

J I IH I I  SAM RUSSELL
Congressman-Elect

Named as honor guest on two 
occasion* within the post week. 
Congressman-Elect 8am Russell 
of Rtephenvrllle told his friends 
he was appreciative of whatever 
honors had been bestowed upon 

! him and promised tn repay hie 
.uusiituents by faithful, untiring 

; service In the national g overn ng
• body

At Ah lean Sunday at noon 
postmaster* of the 17tb congret- 
s oual district assembled to hear 
him make the main address on 
th* program, which also Included 
talks by Postmaster J Edward 
Johnson of Brown* od and D C 
Jerutgan. postal Inspector At this 
tneetlug the postmaster* named 
I) A Hale Of Abilene is president 
of their assvx laton. Mr*. Maurtne 
Stewirt of Blackwell. aecTetary.

• atwl Luther Mi-f'rea. Cisco, exec
utive secretary, both reelected

Wednesday at nootl the Ste-
• plieiivllle Lions Club dedl< ated 

t* regular meeting a* an occasion 
to piv tribute to their uattve son 
Memlvers ami a few guests heard 
u ra 1 o address by Carr Collins of 
Mineral W ells, following which 
various members expressed their 
feeling for their fellow townsman 
prior to Its address He was pre
sented with a Gladstone tiug as 
a gift front members of the Ste- 
phenvltle I.lons Club

Judge Russell has announced 
| that he will leave shortly after 
i Christmas to take up hi* duties

Responding to uu invitation Is- I 
i sued through last week's paper, a i 
: number of children lu families of 
News Review readers have written 
Santa Claus letters which appear 
In this Issue

Other letters which arrived too 
late will appear next week, and If 
the kids will hurry It may be that J 
they still have time to write a 

i letter and have It printed
Just mail It or bring It by the 

News Review office and we’ll see 
what we ran do about It.

HIco. Tex. Dec 11. 1940.
Dear Sants I am a little boy 

six years old I go to school an 1 
i I am In the first grade Mrs Jack- 
son is my teacher and I like her 
fine | have been pretty sweet and 
I would like for you to bring me 
a shot gun double barret and a big 

-pearl handle pistol a football and 
-a tralu Don’t forget other little 
hoy* and girls W:th lot* of love 
from your little friend

EARL JUNIOR COTTEN 
s e e

Hlro Tex . Rt S. Dec 9 1940 
Dear San's Claus I thought 

I you'd like to know wbu' I wanted 
fur Christmas I want a watch, 
and some apple* and oranges and 
grapefruit I want an air gun and 
same shot

Your friend
LYNN DRIVER

With tomorrow noon December'**" tt m*rab* r of ,h** :7,h

TO ORDINATION OF PASTOR ;* ‘n_______ _______ _______ ____ Il# % or « uuin ii f  i’ nr- D A DLMT TE* ArUEDC TfY
nu»» Light n# r^utHnf attention ■ A R t l l  I - 1 LALM LH J IU
of merchant!* and home-owners la MEET EVERY FIRST AND

Atinoun- ement has gone out culled t.> the fa-’ that no entries 
from the Hlro Baptist Church this I will tie nc< eptni after that time 
week that them Is to he held at and that their intention must lie 
the church next Sunday afternoon reg ster.-d with one of the contest

THIRD WEDNESDAYS
At a meeting of th* Purent-

it 3 o'clock a council meeting committee member* to be eligible Cambers A»-<>. lar on Tuesday
looking to the ordination of Rev for a prize
Frank Met lure, one of the mem-| The decoration* must be up bv 
hers to th- work of the ministry * p m Dei.-mb-r 14 and must ' " . ‘ "v 

Mr McClure res des near HIco remain lighted from *i to '• p m 
in the Millervtlle community and each evening from Dec 14 until

evening. December 3. It wa* voted 
to meet every first and third 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30

Twenty-five member* were pres-

A. C. Odell la Hospital
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Odell were 

called to Fort Worth last Friday 
to the bedside of their son. A C 
Odell, who underwent an emer
gency operation for an acute at
tack of appendlc.tls at 4 30 o'cio. k 
at Cook Memorial Hospital

A C. I* attending Texas Chris
tian University und was a member 
of the Pollywogs. freshman foot
ball team He also was to have 
been a candidate for the track 
team and It Is feared the opera
tion may interfere with hi* 
chances of making the team Track 
practice was to have started next 
week

Mr Odell returned home the 
first of the week and stated that 
he had received word from Mr* 
Odell, who remained In Fort 
Worth, that A. C. was recuperating 
nicely.

has been elected to the pastorate "Outdoor J ™  X  /nr : r  of ""the

° v Z  r r' \  T.h- . r 1.1 ,,k - .  R.dh,:i/e«i last montn in me t ni'y place 'be week before Christmas < ... w, ■ .... « . . .  < l- m .i.
neighborhood five miles east of Owing to the .malt number « hn , ,n  .,h  H! "  Mrs b E Blslr,
town.

Owing to the small number whe 
had registered Thursday of this

Pastors and deacons of Baptist week It was thought that perhaps T  " ‘ o ' "  ‘JV.a “  ‘
chiflrche* .In the neighboring there w ere  other- who had «r- ‘ P ' *»Hdren
towns and communities have been ranife,| displays hut negle, led to
requested to usslst In the couu- notify the committee members
III meet ng according to state- h„ v Alvin Swindell Dr H V
ment of Rev Alvin Swindell, pas- Hedge* and Mrs s K Blair 
tor of the HIco church

In the Home" hy Mr* 8 E Blair, 
and a talk hy Stipt Harry Pin* a 
In regard to a lunch room for un-

A com
mittee was appointed t«> create n- 
teres! in thi* movement

Mrs Klovd Thrash, wife of the 
new pastor of the HIco Methodist 
Church, wa* elected secretary to

Practically every bus.ness house nil a vacancy created by the
— ——— —  In town was wearing a gav holl- resignation of Mrs R L Smith

Me AlfsteJ At 11.—.  ***■ w**k *nd w,n'*,»w The seventh grade won the
A irora  M  n o n e  display* w ere  mor attractive .nd banner f >r having th- mo*t par

Friends of A Alford, who ha.* elaborate than ev>- before ents present among the member*
been In a Waco ho*pltal since un- The $30 in caih award* being at the meeting This tanner wa*
dergo.ng an operation several offered In the contest will be dl- painted by Mr* Ray Connally to
weeks ago. returned to hl» home vtded Into tw classification* be used as an Incentive in the
here lust week end accompanied with $10 for first place and $."> membership drive
by one of his daughter*. Mrs I for second place 
Harry Roddy of Tahoka. who 1* I lighted residenc e* 
staying here with him establishments

for the best Alt parents and friend* are 
and business urged to attend the next meeting 

December IS

HIc o Teg Rt 5 Dec 9 1940
Dear Santa Claus I am a little ' 

girl lo years old. I wish you- 
would bring me U little chest of 
drawers to put my papers and 
pencils In Also bring me some 
nsll polish, a r bbon a pair of 
socks, a story book, a ring, and 
some apples, oranges bananas 
and grapes I hope you come down 
my chimney oa Christmas night 
I watit some nut* aud candy, too 

Your loving friend.
CHARLENE LANKY.• • •

Salem Tex
Dear Santa Claus I am a good 

little girl, three years old Please 
bring me a doll a coloring book 

• and crayons and a little table and 
■ hairs Don' forget all the other 
little hoy* and girls We will have 
our Christmas tree ready for you 

1
MARY ANN NOLAND 

• • •
Fort Worth. Tex Dec S. 194(» 
Dear Santa Claus I am a little 

!<ojr lo month* old and I live in 
Fort Worth hut plan to be In 
llico on Christmas Day so bring 
my toys there I would like to 
have a little rocker, a teddy hear, 
a little rocking horse a ball, and 
a little black am! white dog I 

j would also like to have a little 
; blue elephant and don't forget all 
my little cousins 

Love.
JERRY DON PADDOCK 

• • •
Hico. Tex Dec 9 1940

Dear Santa I tn a little boy all 
years old I would like a diving 
submarine, an airplane that files, 
and a rowhov suit w th a big gun 
Don't forget the fruits, nut* aud 
candy

Your friend.
HAROLD PRATER 

• • •
Hico Tex Dec 9 1940

Dear Santa I'm a tittle girl 
four and one half years of age 
For Christmas I want a bottle 
doll, a machine that will sew and 
a hen that lays wooden eggs 
Please bring some fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your little friend
SHIRLEY PRATER

New Teacher Expected
Fred Schwartz, member of the 

faculty of the Gatesvllle schools 
for the past four years, has ac
cepted th« position of history In- 
scructor and assistant coach, for
merly held by J I Grimlani who 
raalgned recenMy to accept a 
coaching position in Hrowuwood. 
and will assume h:s duties here 
Monday

Mr. Schwartz, hts wife and two 
young children will move to Hico 
over the week end and have taken 
one of the Russell duplex apart- 
monta

Norwegian Refugee Relates His Experiences During Blitzkrieg of O slo

Aatther Teacher Te Leave
Mrs J I C.rlmland Hlro High 

School faculty member for th* 
past several years, ha* resigned 
to accopt a position as book - 
keeper with a wholesale grocery 
company In Rrownwood and she 
snd her son. Charles, will leave 
Saturday to Jola Mr Urinsl 
there,

Recmperabaf Frea Opera tiee
M E Wood and Miss Fan

nie Wood are in Dallas with their 
daughter and sinter. Mina Tot 
Wood, who underwent a major op- 
eratloa Monday at Baylor Hoe- 
pltal Mias Fannie Wood wrote 
friends here Inter la the weeh that 
her eister stood the operetloe well 
aad wee recovering nicely

The story of youths caught In | 
the Norwegian blitzkrieg, of i 
stealing bullets from Germans 
to shoot at German*, of l>etng 
torpedoed In the Atlantic, of 
fighting vainly for a country In
fested with fifth columnists and 
German spies I* th* story of 
Wain* Ellison. Zu-year-old Nor
wegian refugee. temporarily 
making bis home at Clifton 
while lecturing In the schools • 
In thla section of th* country

Ellison told Hlroan* of those 
experiences Tuesday night when 
he spoke in th* high school au
ditorium. Others he told friends 
while here on a visit last week 
end HI* story Is ns strange and 
as fast-moving as the blitzkrieg 
Itself.

Toung Ellison son of a Nor
wegian architect who designed 
the parliament building la Oslo 
and one of a family of flee so b s  
and two daughter* went to sea 
on a freighter when he was four
teen. taking e 'Correspondence 
course In Die**! eniflaeerlna 
while serving **  a machinist ap
prentice on the boat

Shortly after returning to 
Oslo for a short vacation, the 
blttskrieg etrurk Th# fifth col
umn was so well organised, be 
•aid. that even tboee holding Im
portant military positions were 
under Oermaa command German

merchant ships which had been 
in Oslo harbor for days suddenly 
became warship* 'he Germans 
sending order* to 'he port bat
teries to hold their fire: then 
communication l:n-i were cut 
and the fighting hid begun 

"We had no ammunition he 
relates, "but at night we would 
• lip Into German • imps and steal 
bullets for our guns. One night 
one of our hoys came hack with 
several boxes of bullets which, 
when we opened them, we dis
covered were for machine gun 
use We had no machine gun 
While w# w ere discussing what 
we could do with them one of 
the boys said he had an idea So 
he slipped Into the camp and 
stole a machine gun '

The driver of a Norwegian bus 
which had been takes over hy 
the Germans was driving forty 
German soldiers to worn# mili
tary destination when he sud
denly swerved the bus off a 
high bridge, -carrying himself lo 
deetb along with the forty Ger
mans Such larldeots are proof 
to American* he says that 
Norway really fivuthl.

After Oeimauv had taken con
trol ef the government Ellison 
esoaged through Sweden aad 
took •  boat hound for London 
Tb* boot woe sunk hut sur
vivor* to a lifeboat were picked

up hy a Standard Gil Company 
tanker and brought to New York 
He stayed ther# a while before 
heur ng of the Norwegian set
tlement near Clifton and decided 
to come to T*xa« after having 
visited Pennsylvania and Ohio 
bt lefly

Ellison s story that he wa* In
ternationa! Junior skating rham- 
pi n representing Norway st 
the Olympic games In Germany 
In 1933 I* he ng checked with 
New York paper* by Frank Car- 
pe-'er former representative of 
a Dallas amusement company, 
who I* hooking the lecture en
gagements for Ellison He also 
wa* a skiing champion In the 
gapie* ' SonJa Henle also won 
her awirds at that time." he 
said and It wa* there that I
• hoot hands with Adolf Hitler 
If I had only known then what 
l  kt ’w n >w

E laon doesn't like New York 
It is ton big a city He likes
• mall towns where people walk 
down the street and knojr and
• peak <0 everyone they meet He 
has caught on readily to Amer
ican slang. often injecting 
"hooey", "scram", and othar 
slang words Into his stories

"Hare." he says, "the women 
hay* all the money — drive th* 
car* In my country k would he 
different — at lead! fifty-fifty."

| He ha* been In this country 
•tz months, hut during his Ilf* 
on the Norwegian freighter he 
visited almost all of the Ini 
portant porta up and down the 
East and West roasts He once 
met hie brother captain of a 
Norwegian boat In Bueno* Aires 
on his birthday Neither knew 
the other wae there until they 
docked In the port

His English !• perfect, except 
for a pronounced accent, and he 
■ peaks eight other languages— 
Dutch Danish. French Swedish. 
Norwegian Spanish and some 
Japanese and Greek

Short, blond and full of wit. 
Ellison says he want* to be a 
writer He already has started 
a hook about his life

He likes g ir ls— all American 
girl* — hut the <me he msrrlee 
nuM he a genius, not only 
versed In euch domestic accom
plishments as cooklog and good 
household management, hut she 
must he tend In Engllah snd a 
good typist, so she can assist In 
writing his hooks

England, he believes will win 
the war la a year and a half 
Rut he • going to stay In Amer
ica He likes it. although he 
rays we are dumb when K comes 
to knowlag anything about eur 
own American htetocy

Hico. Tex. Dec 10, 1940. 
Dear Santa Claus. I am a little 

boy 21* years old. Please bring
me a football, a rope so that I 
can rope Granddad's sheep, a lit
tle guu Also lots of candy and 
fruit.

Your little friend.
DON L WRIGHT 
• • •

Hico. Tex Dec 10 1940
Dear Santa Cluus I am a little 

girl 4 years old I want a doll
with a yellow dress and hat. a set
of tin dishes and lots of candy and 
fruit I have a little baby brother 
3 month* old Please bring him a 
rattler.

Your little friend
LA NELLE WRIGHT 

• • •
Route 1.

Stephenvllle. Tex.. Dec 10. 1940. 
Dear Santa I am a little boy 

6 years old I go to school I am 
:n the first grade I would like 
for you to bring me an air gun, 
a good story book, and Just any 
thing you think a little boy would 
I ke to play with, and lots of fire 
works

Don't briug me a football be
cause I have a new one I have 
a little brother 17 months old. 
Bring him t Pop-Eve that he can 
pull, a hall and a little dog Also 

| lots of candy, nuts aud frulta.
Your little friends.

W C and BRADLEY
HERRICKS 

• • •
Hico Dec I. 1940. 

Dear Santa Claus 1 think I 
have been a good little boy this 
year. I am five years old. and I 
bring in wood for my mother and 
help her when she washes I want 
you to bring me a big tractor, a 
trailer truck and a bus for this 
Christmas And of course some 
fruit, nuts, candy, and some fire
works As ever, your little friend,

FLOYD PRATER 
• • •

Hico. Dec 7. 1940 
I>«ar Santa Please bring me a 

truck with four trailers to haul 
things In I also want anything 
vou decide to leave me Betty Jo 
wrants a big doll We both want 
some fruit, nuts and candy 

Goodbye till Christman.
MAC HICKS.

• e e
Hico. Route 5 DM, 9. 1940 

Dear Sants I am a little girl, 
who will !**■ G years old th# 11th 
of De ember Have been III for 
some time but have been a good 
little girlie Santa. 1 wl*h you 
would please bring m-- a big doll 
that go -* to sleep and .will love 
me. a new purse house shoes and 
anything else y. u i are to bring 
Don't foiget my little brother, who 
l* seven months old and Grannie 
Roberson. I love you lota.

BILLIE WAYNEZ ROBERSON.
» • •

Hno Dec 6. 1940.
Dear Santa t have been a good 

little girl and have helped my 
mother. Santa. I want you to 
bring me a "Sh.rley Temple" 
book, i fountain pen and pencil 
set. u memory book, and a horn. 
Also. I want lots of candy and 
fruit

Please don't forget my little 
brother. Denson He wants a pearl 
handled gun. a top. a pocket 
knife, and candy und fruit. Also, 
please don't forget other little 
boys and girl* Your little pals.

BETTY LOU ADAMS AND
DENSON ADAMS

• • •
Hico Tex Rt 6. Dec 9. 1940,

Dear Santa Claus I want a wa
gon a milk truck, a tricycle, some 
fruit. nut» and candy Pleuse re
member Tommie and bring him 
a story book

Lore.
CARL DEAN LANEY

• e •
HIco, Tex Route 7. Dec 9. 1940. 
T»ear Santa Claus I want you 

to bring me a red wag m a little 
hen some ntir*. fruit and candy, 
also some firecrackers

Your friend.
C J LAMBERT

• • •
Hico, Tex Rt 7 . Dec », 1940. 
Dear Santa I am nine years 

old and in 'he fourth grade I 
want a cap gun and 2 boxes cape.
I wont a little truck, some fire
crackers and a wagon. Bring Dor- 

io'hy Nell a doll and Glenn a lit
tle airplane Some fruit, nuts and 
candy Thank vou for all of this.

. Your friend.
JAMES LAMBERT 
• • •

Hico Tex . Rt 7., Dm- 9. 1940 
Dear Santa ClMia I want a 

little truck and a cap gun. pock
et knife, some fruit, nuts and 
candy

Your friend.
J D LAMBERT. JR.

* • •
Duffau. Tex.. Dec 9. 1940 

Deer Santa I want a little doll 
In a soHcaa*. a little ball I mm 
aevea years old. 1 am In the sec
ond grade at Salem ecbool Re
member alt lb* boy* and girls.

Your friend.
ALMA GCAN KOON8MAN

(Continued on Pag* I )
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IREDELL ITEMS Clairette
NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

U « r r l r «  H trptr uxt Cohy
Grave* (p«DI th* are* et>J ber*

Frank Cunningham Jr c*!e-

Mr* Dell* Philitp* who ha* Tons Hughes and M »• Clara
twre with h*r mother Mrs Hughe, *peat Thursday anh Mr
miuiraa. »tn»e September. left and Mra Prank Hugh**
Wednesday Dwc 4 fur bar bom* Mr and Mra Henry Loader » » r e  brated hu »e«*n'.h birthday Da
ta CryataJ City M:»a Sara Jan« .n Meridla:: Sa’ urda> crmtwr 7 A party » at given In
Chaney tnme In to alay with Mra Miaa U  enu Ma« Worrel *p*nt hit b nor at the home of h ■ 
Squire* th* a**h *ad ta Stephen*!!)* a rk  grandparent* Mr aad Mra J E

Mra Char!* My*r* aad aona h*r brother Arthur Some of h*r Laar*no* Saturday aftrraoon 
avrad to Port Worth Ik* paat ela*»m*lr» cats* after her Seienteen children a ere there and
week Charlie ta working there Pint* U*vt* of San Antonio ▼!*• »*<h brought him a nice gift Sev-

Mr* Fannie Sawyer ha* re- ned hu parent* Mr aad Mr* T » - * ! came* « r r e  plaved whkh 
turned fr o *  Stepbeaelll* where m Dart* from Monday Ull Thur»- were sponsored by Mildred Harper 
abe rkiled for aona* time ,.*, Refreehtaeata of hot chocolate

Mr aad Mr* Wallace McDonel Albert Pike t* wcrkiag B 1 take aad candy were served aad
aad daughter have moeed here Browawood • had a fine time
from Teniaeeaee J L Goodman who .» la *■. hoc • Mr aad Mr* John Park* Mr*

Mr* Klmmm* of Meridian apeat it  Aua’ ta railed kta wife aad W’ K Newsom Mr* John New tom
Thureday with Mr* Pnitereoa mother thl* week He aad kit id.- aad Mr* Oliver Newsom sal •■■a

Mr *ad Mra J &. Gordon of >|,rr vuitrd their titter tad ana’ tinted In Brow awcod Sundae 
Loe Molina* California tutted Mr* Sue gagmt of Hk v  Sunday Billy Rcyce Nrwaom »peut the 
hu titter* Mr* Sawyer aad M »• afternoon week ead there aad accompanied
Mlttie Gordon from Friday uatll Harold V.scent ha* returned Reyce when he came Friday
Monday when They wen: to Fort from We»f Tea**, where he ha* M-* Rv* Gregory and Johnnie
Worth to visit Ml** MB tie a c -K * * »  working »od Mr tad Mr* Ga-land Curtl*
companied thrm They will be Mr aad Mr* Garland Curt t of tu  red la Brownwood Sunday
back here to vk*it again before Tahoka »peat the »eek  end with -----
they return home ber mother Mr* Gregory

Mr and Mr. W R Goadla *P*nl y ,u  R, u  Jowe* of C rttflll »
the pa*t week end In Dublin with »p**t rbe wee* end w.rh Ml**
ibr.T rcm-Io-iaw aad 1 t’Tr.Ta kcx'nazRae
Mr and Mr* Jack Noel, aad non ! M. Mr* Edmund Tbomp-

Mr WrKle Bullard of Da!-a* , luk-rve ruited relative*
► Iknt th* paar week end with hi* ln Sanattrlnm thin week
u*t*r and brother-in-law Mr aad M-» Loa R baa of I*e Leon m < Mr aad Mr* Ik t Fout* aad
Mr* Joel Hudncr. He wa* ac- Tt- her winter Mra Jnnie a n  John B n’ rende-d n ha»het-
< ompanted by hu nephew Mr M»  n ball ton'aamenr at Iredell laat
Brantley Hndnca aad wtf* aad, Mr» Clom McAden who t* viait- Saturday tight
*°J» *  her daaghter M-* Etmer Hof!- « Mr* Blanche Jone* tad Bob

Mr aad Mr* L*e Joan a n  *n « B»- - Ca ,, ha*:tg n De*kin a  mpanied Mr Alf-ed
t Vr,'. » oc'**rfk: *-■* **♦  *•*» *-•*>♦ °* Job* ,  of Edna HB1. to Stepbea-

Mt» “  Go - o ror! • be be-jOe* that »tate U famed n.l# Saadae afternoon to a mu-

Duffau

DOROTHY DESKIS

Worth nalted here t il*  week «ur
Mm* P*u tae A..*n ha* returned T. m Cowley of Da a* .pent the 

from a vtalt la Ftort Worth. weeh rod at hum* He wa* accom-
Mr and Mr* W R. Goodin Mr* paB;ed *« Myr’ .* She!'on on# of 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the Snnehtne Bops. ______________
T'j -iwr

Jehn Tnrirtonateni .on. eft 
College

H D Anoer*. n and ton Har- 
▼ey made a tr p to Mineral We!!* 

| Mowdae
, - - — - . - ----- — Imnton 1 Hen re Herrin of Enray »u**ed
•pent the Week with Frank • par- ( in the B A Hernn home Sunday 

Hwr trtawdn were < M W ante P*ed

y - »  w of

REDUCED PRICE  
A N N O U N C E D  FOR -  •

( U r D I f ' t V  u n v  V ’ "  ! ** ’  »  *rA M L K R  D U 1  . h .. v - * : . .  •
her mother k -t M Adoc and ber 

With the announcement of an ,»»ter Mr* Loyce Hetuley 
enlarged and enLvened magaiiae ;>a

,pbenei.ie u (pending a few day* 
with her parent* M* aad Mr* 
Frank Barnett

Mr and Mr* W C FY>ui» nalted
and | la the Carl Con home at Carlton 

' Sunday

6

The American Ber forem.ot pub- Mr* G W Cbtfr.n -named | Mr and Mr* B*-t! Hultey of
1 lent ion for hoy* ten to ’ *«-*•* j borne Sunday from !m inn where Ruing St a- J c  H* *e* of Me»-
atao aan.-nnee* a reductlot In it* «*# went for t-ea'sieat Her *cn- |co and Mr* Clayton Hu!*ey of
nnbm npooa aad Mag e copy prtcen m -j* . ( K  daughter Mr and Mr* Rule « » ite d  recently Jl the
Hereafter The American Boy will Crump aad Mta* Mae Chaf- F-nth Barnett h me
nell fwr lhc n • ngl» copy at |fjB brought her heme C D Herrin retimed to R-own-
aew**tnad* or for t ! " • ftc r  j M-« E.imgtoa who I* n name wood Sunday where he u em-
and 12 an for three year* on a *fPr h A Simp* n enjoyed a run 1 ployed
■uhecrlptiiu bail* l .h.n week end from her tlnter aad i Mr Ben M Alenter Ttnlted rela-

In naaoanctng a change ta edi- '<-hlid*ea from Dal la* live* at Stepbeavt •  the pa**
tonal pof.cy puhhaber* of The fb e  epidemic of Ta la ragtag week
American Boy aueure tab* - tmr* .a fa li f  mia 1« U hoped t will i M- and Mr* J S Tow er* had
that th# #*tahi.»hed fl< *lon hero## ao* reach here It in the kind that . bo* nee* in StephenrlU# Saturday 
who have n o -  ’ he magauae *o , »ery ros’aglon* The Duftnn girl* baaknbnll
popular with young and old a Ike j Mr Candnff of Evaat team at'ended a tournament at
will continue to tell of thetr **2 pre* bed here at the Baptut i Morgan Mill Saturday 
venture* enclunirely a The Am- .cha-'h  Sunday momlna aad mght E»ereon# t* invited oat to th#
t f 'fk *  ® °f Included ta this c* ’up rn> *e j hm Vermont He an- piny ('aim Your»eJf." Thureday 
are Renfrew >d the Cnnadiaa ib»t a new wo*Id sign* the lPth
Mounted 'Buie Morgan and o.d ^  CB ^  *ne Pourth b -ndn> a There will be vkattag Sa’ urday
Man Mattie. proupe«t.ir» Snnare iiec^mber night here Cowte out and JQ-B u*
Jaw [ b r a  railroad engineer Jim ___________  • I
Tierney de*e- tee Jobttm > •ra ,b- 
eru. flyer. Tod Moran **amau 
Alan Kane aad Ted Del lie er »<3- 
eeatarer* in olewce and ether*
Identified encluwvely »  tb The 
American Bor

However wl'h * l»r|>r mag* 
sine will ro®e new fhct:oa . bar- 
arter* and an en arged *por*» de- 
fen** and advent are program m i 
the haa-fictMW field Greater * « -  
Ogn non will be gtee* to ou*- 
•landing hov* the owatre over 
and aa enreptloa*. « b 
will be rewarded wftn 'he boy # i 
pkrtgre on the front cover That 
feat nr* < u  inaugurated with the j 
November tu*’ue whkb carried ••-* 
the front cover be pk • are of 
America * »wf*taad!Bg d**tver of 
high nchoo! age

Tancher* hkrtru w  parent* 
and lender* of bee* g* •- f • •» cm- 
mend The A n r t r in  Bo* entbs*l- 
aaMmltv TNey have found ta** 
aa a gwwemi rule bov« who *«w4 
The Americas Bor regular!# »*(■ 
vance more mp dty ’ ban bry* who 
do not rend N Through the lead 
er*hlp »nd apor-amnaibfp of it*
•Vtlon character* ber* are im- 
t l*d With * deal-* to be- time lead 
er* to develop the high ideal* »ad 
oumgv the hevoee *b»mnelve* 

dinpiay.
To *uhncrth# for The tn v - l - i t  

h e  d n p lt *end the u n t  aod ' 
addrem of the one who a to re- ‘ 
ce*ee the manartne together e rh  
proper rvn *tnwee t g 1 n* for on- 
year or 12 for ’hree rear* l direct ( 
to The A me-1c aa Bov T4W 
Bled DeiroU Mtrhii

R w  Mill* of M* Pleaaant Te» 
prvn.brd here Sunday night

Mr and Mr* Hrmhel Sberrard 
and daughter Wilma Jean vtaited
Lila Sberrard nt Mineral Well* 
Snndny.

Mr and Mra William E A r t-  
ander lu  ted Mr aad M-* W E
Alenauder Jr . of Rrcwnw.-od Sun
day

Mr* Heary Wolfe i» viatttag her 
•os Mr H ti Wolfe

Mr tad Mr* K W Sherrard 
aad daughter Charlene made a 
butlnee* trip to Pot*. Worth Mon
day

Mr Lrna Jt-bir*- *i of Victoria 
Mr aad Mr* Pred JohBtoa of 
Dckinaoa and Mr and Mta Bill 
Johua. a of Ranger Tinted Mr 
I X  Mr* W F J. bates a »t week 

Mr aad Mr* C S T-imblv of 
Duttau v:»’*ed friend* Lere Sun
day

Mr T M Lev *b,^ It OB the
•Hk 1 at i* improving 

The H D Club member* and 
their famtllv* met la the horn* of 
Mr* S O Durham Tuetday night 
■ad enjoyed a party with which a 
tnrkey tupper w*> terved to th r- 
tj-oevea peraon* t i t a n  were 
plated and followed by a Uhn**.- 
n < i tree from wt h each one re
ceived air* gift* Each one pre- 
teal enjoyed the ercatkn very 
much

Mr Cornelia* J* k» of Fort 
Sm:*h Ark and M-» E • Calla
way lo t  and wt!* Mr aad Mr* 
T r itu  Callaway of McComh. Ok
lahoma veiled V- R M Alex
ander Taewday aigbt

The A  die* of the Clairert# com
munity met at thr M .h d i**  
Ckurck Monday anu nmited 3 
gull** fo- * be Method *t Orphan* 
home of Waco

Pinner ru***t of Mr* Gecrge 
W Salmon Suada< we-e M- aad 
M-* Hub Aleaaad*- and daugb- 
te-e N:A Ma-*e at.d El-nabrth 

M-* Hear* T.-r.e- who ha* 
been ta the Dublin Hcwpita! »:n.v 
Nov 21 wa* moved to ber borne 
ta th:* rommuaiiT Moaday Sbe • 
tm ;-cviag

MELODY COMES TO TOWN*' 
TO BE BIG ATTRACTION IN 
FARMER DAY PROGRAM

Jeaa Parker, who bn* played 
lwadlnc role* In many movie bit* 
dur ag the laat few year*, bead* 
tbe i**t of Melody Come* to 
Town." femur* picture to be 
•bewn In the Paint* Thentre ber* 
on M nday. Tiecvmber 14 Tbl* 
movie, fifty mtrute* In length 
headline* the John [leer* liny en
tertainment and educational pro
gram* to be »pon*or*d by J W 
Kiibhcurg Adit. »  II <•* by
ticket only, but thkrt* may be 
obtained free of charge at the 
J W Rtchbourg ttore

Melody Come* to Town" 1* an 
- ppeallng *tory of a »ma.'!-town 
r  rl who make* good a* the 
youthful leader of a famou* or
chestra— but who comet hack to 
he.p when her home folk* are In 
t? ubl* It * the ttory of a "Siat- 
tergood Raiae*" newspaper edi
tor who Join* force* with ■ couple 
of high *choo! boy* to help a 
w .lowed mothrr and her Injured 
»oa of a football couth and
the Ladles Aid So. ety . . .  of 
"Old Lady Dunham who really 
M * - harming v,.ung leather In
cluded la the cast are lovely Jean 
Parker Jackie Moran Jo# Brown 
Jr P-ank *Nyter Natalie Moor
head aad muttering Kosco* Ate*

1r addition to Melody Come* 
to Town ** four other new. all- 
talking pet are* will be »bown 
They Include The Rond to Hap- 
I - t i i  —an lB'ere*ting story of 
Jr-ka and Claire Blane a typical 
tmall-fa-m couple who ellm nated 
many long hour* of tedtou* t< 11 
and found a new happtne** In 
farm life . . The Sheppard* 
Take a Va.atl. n —an education*] 
pteture ahowing tbe change In 
harrerting methods wh ch la tak> 
lag place on amall and medlum- 
*i»ed fa*T»>* tbroeghout the coun
try The Control of Quality"
—aa enlightening picture that 
take* you behind th* *ceee* In the 
hstldiag of m dern farm tractor* 

iM  * abort new* reel of 
What • Wvw in Farm Equipment 

for IN I  "
J W R.-hbourg la extending 

a ccrdia. tavitat on to all farmer 
•voder* of tbe New* Review—and 
their neighbor*— to be hi* guett* 
cm Jobe Deer* Day. December 14

(Inly be *ur# to call a» tbe J W 
Rtchbourg store for your free 
ticket*. If you don t already have 
them before December 14

Mrs. LaU Jwta Bmhti
Mr* Lula Jocunn. formerly of 

Hioo, patted away at ber bom* In 
Dallas about noon laat Saturday 
and wa* burled Sunday afternoon 
-a Dublin She had been In 111 
health for several year*.

M*a Jordan and her husband 
the 1st* T J Jordan were prom

inent In elvlc and nodal clr. i *  
here a number of year* ago after 
moving her* from Dublin th*ir 
old bom* They Inter realded t* 
Waco for a while

Betide* a daughter, Mra 
Boettcher, the also 1* survived by 
<>n* rranddaughter. Ml** Carclya 
I<oett« ber. both of Dallas 

Mrs Mae Hale* left for D* :M 
Saturday shortly after r*c#|v|g( 
th* new* and attended the funeral 
•ervlcea tn Dubl n. after which 
■be returned to Dallas to *p*ag 
thl* week With Mra Boettcher

The First National Bank
FIFTY' YEARS IN  

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

IS YOl'R STOMACH ON A

S T R I K E
I f  you cannot ant th* 
like becattae ot the 
after effect*, there >» 
wrong.
Thle «* a ;* . '* ’ *1- t
ways due to the
ntowMch not receiv
ing proper arrengrth | 
ever the nerves sup
plying It. because of 
preosure on t b # 
acre** at the pmat 
where th e y  hat* 
the a pine
You any ba ever so 
careful about what 
you eat and vet suf
fer f r o *  srama* h 
trouble Lei a* tell

food
tit

Mn#

Chiropractic 
Adjustments
correct the cause of 

atwmnch trouble

H. Lb CAPPLEMAN

| M EN!
^  HERE'S A LADY 'S  IDEA  

OF CHRISTMAS!

TABLE LAM PS
DESK LAMPS  

Fn>m 9 v  to $1.79
Electrical Gifts o f Every 

Description

W RIST W ATCHES • JEW ELRYS e e  our display of Gifts that will 
bring joy for days to come.

Special Line of NOVELTIES . . .

Book Ends. Wall Plaques. Vases, 
I>e-k St*ts. Cookie Jars. Brush 
Sets You can t go wrong with
any one of these gifts.

Give A  Man A  Gift He Can 
W ear-and W ill

NIFTY' A IRM ATE

Tie*
With socks to match 

—and in styles and 

colors he’ll like. __

Comer Drug Co.
Pkon* lO t

«
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X
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a
Hintuu} 
Season 
Os Itcu 
Again!

a

axo a NEW ROPER CAS RANGE
Is The Ideal Christmas Gift

Look as >ou nut, yo u  can not find the equal of a new Roper Gas 
Ranjre as a Christmas jfift for her. It will sase her lime . . . give 
her more hours for leisure. It will make full flasor foods ihe order 
of the das—ever* das. She ll lye tnils thrilled bv s„ur thoughtfulness 
and good judgment.

•  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

•  F IR S T  P A Y M E N T -F e b . 
m a n  I, I*M 1

•  G E N E R O U S  T R A D E - IN  A L 
L O W A N C E  FO R Y O l ’R  O U )  
S TO V E

•  V. M O N T H S  T O  PAY

•  PAYM E NTS  AS LOW  AS

* 2 u
PER MONTH

FREE! -  To tbe purchaser of each new Roper Ga* Range will be givcn-abholutcl? FREE— 
. fourteen-Piece Set of Crssfal-clcar PYREX COOKING HARE valued at $9.25. Bake, 
gerre and More in the *ame dith PYREX WARE make* it eatier to be a better cook!
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Mr. and Mr*. Watt Sharp ware 
Hamilton whopper* Saturday a f
ternoon

Mr*. Magg.e White and eon. 
I.anon White, and fumlly of Latu- 
kln spent Saturday with Mrs. 
R-na Sthlh ini and sister. Ml** 
Hat Lynch

Mrs. Clifford Malone of HIco 
spent several days last week with 
her parent*. Mr and Mrs. Will 
Jordan.

Mr and Mrs Tado Fabeanke 
were In HIco Friday afternoon at
tending to1 business.

Hugh Rogers and Mr. Hamilton 
Were Hamilton visitor* Thursday

Miss Willie Johnson and bro
ther. Arthur Johnson, were Dub
lin shoppers Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. Lawrence Adams and chil
dren were lu HIco Saturday vlslt- 
Itu Mrs. Eunice Cuulder and fam
ily

Mr anl Mrs Grady Littleton 
and baby of Stephenvllle were 
week end visitors with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs Cyrus Kin* and 
Mr und Mr* Truman Lowery were 
Stephenvllle visitor* Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard Weaver visited 
h<-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, 
or Oglesby W’ednesday

Mr. and Mr* J C. Wilson and 
baby of Ballinger spent the week 
end with hi* mother. Mr*. Norma 
W'.lson and hi* grandmother. Mrs. 
John Finley Sr.

Mrs. J. H Tull and daughter. 
Mr*. L. A Anderson, are visitIna 
In Abilene with Dr and Mrs. Ray- 
m nd Tull

Mrs. Hobdy Thompson and son, 
Don. were visitors In Dublin Sat
urday morning

Tom Fines, who has been visit- 
Ini his parents. Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Fine*, and family, left Saturday 
for his home In Wellington. Kan
sas.

Mr. snd Mr*. Walker Bingham 
and Mrs. Lets Thompson were 
business visitors In Comanche 
Wednesday.

Miss Msry Louise Fines visited 
last week with Joe Ray White of 
Lomkin

Miss Grace aud Sberon Pruitt

were Hamilton visitors Saturday 
morning.

Sam Sowell, who has been vis
iting Mr and Mrs Ranee Sowell 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Hob Sowell and 
other relatives, left for his home 
lu Tennessee Saturday morning

Mr aud Mrs. Sam Franklin and 
daughter of Colorado City si>eju 
Thursday night with Mr. und Mrs. 
Sid Clark

Mrs. John Henry Clark and 
children and Mrs L D Sowell 
and son were Dublin shoppers 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Henry McAnelly 
and daughter. Glenna of Altman 
were Cnrlton visitors Saturday af
ternoon.

HU Lefever. J. W. Short and 
son. R H Short, were business 
visitors In Stephenvllle Saturday 
afternoon

John Henry Clark was In HIco 
Saturday afternoon attending to 
business

Mr and Mrs Davis McPherson 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
his mother. Mrs Bob McPherson 
and son, Stanley

Mr and Mrs Tom Lowery and 
son. Jerry l-ee. were HIco shop
pers Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Ab Montgomery 
and children were In Duhl n Sat
urday

J. O. Pollard and wife were In 
Hamilton Friday attending to 
business.

Mrs Agatha P r i'e r  left Monday 
for Waco where she lia* accepted 
a position In the Methodist Or
phans Home

Mr. anil Mrs Ernie Burnett 
were Dublin shoppers Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs Minnie Glad left Monday 
night for Brown wood where she 
has employment

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety attended tone meeting at
Hamilton Wednesday. Those front 
here who attended were Mrs M 
J Hayes. Mrs Rosa Birdsong. 
Mrs Robert Smith. Mrs. Georee
Jones. Mrs. R L. Brlmer. Mrs A 
Bailey. Mrs Frank Cloud. Miss
Ethel Murdoi k. Mrs Dock Finley
and Mrs. Odle Shaffer

Mr. and Mrs Chesley Kennedy 
and children of Iredell spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ranee Sowell and Dr 

I and Mrs F P. Kennedy
The Carlton Community Club

met Friday with Mrs Jack Up- i 
| ham Those present w ere Mi a. 
Leonard Weaver. Mrs. R. L Me- j 
Daniel, Mr* U L Brimer, Me* I 
John Edward*, Mr*. W P Barnett, ! 
Mr*. Fred Ueye. Mr* Billy Fog 
Mrs John McKenxia. Mrs 1 at w r
en ce Adants. Mts. H Grey Mrs 
Rosa Birdsong. Mrs Will Wright 
Mr*. Osiar Ballard and Mrs Gale 1 

1 Maaaangale and Mrs Lorn John-I 
son were tu attendance as visi
tor*. Mr* Oscar Pollard was re
ceived ae a new member They ( 
all reported a fine time They also 
reported a fine turkey dinner

. ALL A MISTAKE
Moon farming, the planting of 

seeds In accordance with certain 
phases of the moon, has absolute- 

! ly no support from any scientific 
point of view, according to a re- 

' cent bulletin from the department 
! of agriculture

A new device to calibrate air
plane sped performance was re
cently demonstrated Tlte opera
tion of the device Is based on a 
comb'nation of photoelectric cells 
with an amplifying system and 
accurate timing mechanism

Weather Report
The following report, «ubmltte< 

by L. L. Hudson glvee condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono- 

i logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the (J. 8 Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec Day
!*•«• « 77 79 0 on pt cdy
Dec s 74 45 ..... pt cdy
Dec g 7* 51 0 IN) cloudy
r N»r 7 72 52 0 tot dear
Dec s 87 s: 0.00 clear
Dec 9 77 40 0 IN) clear
D ec 111 « : 50 0 00 cloudy

Total predpltatlon 90 far thl*
yn r, .70 21 Ini ties

TO RELIEVE 
MIMHY Of

666
COLDS

LIQUID TABLETS 
SALVE N\*»« Dn>p« 

COUGH DROPS

Try Ku»»-k<v 1i*m -a W»n4«rfal Liniaini

C H R I S T M A S
Gift Suggestions
For Thrifty Shoppers

»»c

&
H or*r *H4ir*

Are Practical 
_  #!.oo _  *1.19

>2W HAG*

K»r t hristnia*!

IL M  — IL K

Oar 
LOW >

*t«rk Is Tups!

*alln* • Prlats . Itrg-h Rayon* < 

• I.MI — ||.»5

COST! Ml JEWELRY 

Gets Oter Big!

8.V — JOr

DARLING SWEATER*

— Aa Ideal Gift -

— Il- t*

Admiration
COSTUME HOSIERY

Delightfully Sheer 

— 7»c — 11.00

Wear A 
NEW TOPPER 
K»r Christmas! 

IL M  —

^kZ  x

Haadred* »t New
HANDLER! HI EE*

Each *r • 10r • iT»c • Vic 
Roved l#f . -*> • Mr

tayonr Would l.fke These 

GLOVE*

I enthers . fabric*

I  LOO

4 A P I  LEATHER 

J 44 L E T *

Keg. *4i.»;. —
Low 4 o*t

IW W M V S i

PURE CANE

SUGAR
I.4I4IMI RAFT S L IP *

Are High Duality ^

I
8

♦ lA i

Special Offer -- With Every $2.50 Purchase |
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___________ Dad-claw matter Mar IS.
____ at th, . tn.-c at H ie . Tcmaa
W t o  ik* Act of C «m > M  <* Marsh ».
i m  ____________________________

ip i lC I IP T t O M  M ill  EH
Trad* Territory—

On* Year I I  IM 
M s Month* Stic Thr** Month* Ik*
9ntekl« Hamilton. Bo**u*. Ernth and C«e 

stanch* Counttna—
taw Yw r lit ''*  Month* »»*

Thrw Month* 5«C
hit *uh*c ripti<*n» pavat> • ('A SH  IN  

anV A N i E. P*p*r trill ha dlwonUanad 
/has tint* n » l w *  _____

AltVEETIJtINt, KATES 
PIMP LAV . Ik* p*r column Inch *w  Is-

wrttoa Coatract m to  upon apt-.Halloa.
•  BNT  ADS 10c p*r in * or Ic p*r oord. 

par l***rtiaa Additional Inwriton* at 
U  par in * or la  p*r word.

LOCAL BEAD EBB- 10c p*r Itna par la- 
wrtion. atmiaht.

■ IN IM l'M  hart*. I K  Ad. hnr»*d naif
•  Ih-W .-u*ton.or* carrym* r*«ular ac- 
w aau  *ith ’h* N *w » B**.*<*

Notice* of church *at*rta.nm*nt* «h *r*  
a chare* of *dnu**loa i* mad*, okltuaria*. 
wrd* of thank*, raoolutlon* of r a n r l  
•ad all a>att*r not a m .  will h* char "ad 
W  at th* rnsular tetan

Aar *rroa*ou* rofl*ctloa up*»a tho ch*^  
actor of aar P*r*..n or f lrn  »ppw n ag  W 
A m  column, a ll) b* rladli and promptly
wrractad upoa calling ottontlnn of tho 
w u i a n o ' 1 to tho articia ta ao**«t»*

H i t " .  T r i e  F r id ay . I> »r . I * .  l » » « -FOR A UNITED 
AMERICA

Th# night altar election a great 
Bit at Ins a a* hold In Carnegie Hall 
in New York not to celebrate n 
Tic lory or mourn a dafeht bat to 
bury tha batebat Man and woman 
of all political belief*, of all ra
cial origin*, all creed* and fa lb*.
• poke tha same language

Tha kaTBois war th* on* word: ( 
“ Unity "

Nothing could better #xpre*a the 
spirit of democracy than th a de
termination to stand united a* a 
people behind the leaders of the 
people’s choice after the most 
bitter and h.*iwl-fought P-vai't'-n- 
tlal election of many yean In 
the campaign a eery ammonite of 
group aga.nat group. < las* against 
class race against race creed 
agaiuet need, was brought out 
Into the open and used by one 
side or the other to further ts 
end* All of the fears the hatred* 
the suspicions and the distrusts 
felt by any American* against 
other Americans ware thoroughly 
hired

Now haring got all those things 
Off our chests. It 1* time to forget 
them at least until the nett elec
tion. and to get '< gather u* kttiar- 
Icon* to make t our buslnes*. the 
business of every one of us. to 
revle fy the true spirit of Ameri
ca and to keep It a I lee in a world 
where eeervthlng America *tand* 
for »eetn* to be threatened

Nothing would make the ene
mies of human liberty happier
than to see Antet tv SB* diet.lrd
among thrmselee* V  thin* could 
endan**T our nat onal »af*tr more 
than to keep allee or age '* ».*#  
the antagonism* which showed
themselves In I he recent i amps gn 
We hare a h g Job ahead of 
s Job In which all siusf do i m - 
part and none must be permit**-; 
to hinder Th#' Is the Job of
building our national defenses to 
the point where we tan be per
fectly * «r*  tha' no p. **lble »t 
tack from outside our shore* can 
be effect!**

Only by so safeguarding our 
phys cal bouodarte* tan w* be
Sure of keeping alive the spirt* 
ual her rage which I* the real 
A merit h If proof were needed 
that the Ataerl in people are uni 
ted In that oh|*cM**. It la pro
vided hv the f». • 'hat 'here wa* 
nr’ Issue as between part!** or 
candidates on that question All 
w-*re agreed th#' the first need v.i 
the nat on Is to speed up work on 
our dtfens*« an gl** #!l posslbls 
help to the few remaining de
mocracies overseas who are f  ght- 
Ing for the same objectives thar 
w* of America must preserve

No let us bury the hatchet and 
pull together t prove that de
mocracy Is do* an outworn, hut a 
living, vital force, the greatest 
for. - In ’ he I * hIsvCAN WE KEEP OUT 

OF WAR}
S'ace 1713. when ottr first war 

with <ir*at Britain ended with a 
victory f ir  th* rolonles we have 
been at war with France again 
with the British, with Mexico 
with. Spa n and with Germany not 
to mention the little fracas ament 
ourselves In the lSS'Vs Leave out 
our Ind an wars, our adventures 
across the Pacific In the Philip
pines and Chins end in ;h# course 
of a little more than ISO years we 
have been engaged In six major
W IN

That a an average of a war ev
ery 25 years or so It s 22 vears 
now mine* th# First World War 
etvled with the Arm atlce of Nov 
11. 1SI* A new generation of 
young men has grown up. there t 
a big war going on our nat on la 
apendlng more money In military 
preparations than at any time 
nine* the last wir. young Ameri
cana eager to fight are Joining up 
With the British and Canadian* 
vr# are being told that w* are 
next on the aggreas irs’ list of In
tended victims

Add that all up and it looks 
as If it were going lo call for 
more diplomatic skill and more 
aelf-reetralBt on the part of th# 
American people than has been 
displayed so tar to keep us at 
paaru.

Military training has no plan 
in the program of the Boy Scout* 
of America There wan a day. be
fore the alma ami methods of 
Scouting were well known, when 
the public suspected that the trim 
khaki uniforms of this new or
ganization I let rayed a warlike na
ture. The record of the World 
War rectlf ed that (intake. The 
youngsters were active In help
ing win the struggle, but It was 
not as an auxiliary of the Army 
or Navy Rather, the Boy Scouts 
worked at home, where they told 
millions cf dollars worth of Lib
erty Hon la. xathered tona of 
fruit pits for gas masks, and lo
cated thousands of walnut trees 
for the aircraft industry. Their 
record » a i  i  brilliant one.

With the nat:on focus ng Its at 
ttrutlou ou defense, and with the 
government launching the great
est preparedness program In his
tory It Is significant that the Hoy 
Scouts are also working on their 
own emergency training plank 
It calls for Intensified practice 
in (he act.v ties for which Scout- 
lug ts already best known.

Boys must be ready for any 
form of service, whether I* be a 
house-to-house canvass or sudden 
mobilization to meet a natural 
disaster. Troops must be up to 
their full strength of 32 Scouts 
each and many new Troops must 
be organized. Equipment—signal, 
flags, hatchets, ropes, uniforms 
and first aid klta— must he pro
cured and paid for by the bov* 
themselves Adult volunteer lead 
era have to be found and trained

The result la profitable to the 
community Boy Scout training 
has Its greatest scope In our ev
eryday life. when hoya are i 
formed Into useful citizens, taught . 
to car# for themselves and trained 
for all-round aervlce to the na
tion In times of emergency the 
va;ue of this preparation becomes 
apparent.

HOUSE 
and Home

When It come* to i hooting 
Christmas r h t  for other*. It's 
usually a safe rule to select things 
we would I ke very much our- I 
•elvea—considering of course the 1 
bobbles and needs of the other | 
person

All klmis of tool* make accep
table gifts Attractive stationery, 
pen* desk boxes and desk pad* 
are tool* that task# the writing 
■ if notf* amR letters a pleasant 
task.

Every house need* a hammer 
and screw dr ver A set of these 
tools with cayly painted handles 
and shining chromium head* with 
a b< x of screws and tacks of as- , 
sorted size* Is an Ideal gift for a 
voung couple n a new home or 
for anyone who keep* house It's 
the easiest thing In the world lo 
pot In a i# k or two where they’re 
badly need*- around th# house If 
von have a hammer and box of 
'ark* where you can put your 
hand on them hu' If the hammer 
ha* disappeared and the ta< k* 
are a minus quantity. t follow* 
th it voq will put off the repairing 
for a long time

Perhap* the same psychology fa 
workint In a mother'* mind when 
•he give* her small daughter a 
completely equipped sew nt bas
ket Sth# knows that a little girl 
will be happv using her own loots 
Instead of peevishly hunting for 
her th mhle and bothering some
body for a needle and thread

What a lure there la In a nest 
of aluminum kettle* and a cup- 
tioerd of gleaming glaaa for oven 
an top of atov* Oven-ware In 
rav pot'rry Is sn Inspiration for 
cock* too and all the new wood
en plate* and bowl# and mugs tn- 
v t* Informal entertaining

Th* aardener will he delighted 
to receive a collection of flower 

an give on# or more 
to the friend who 

» on rosea Nearly all 
offer th'# aervlce of 

with I ’hrtstmsa card* 
'he mazarine gift *ub- 
Then there are all th# 
oo'a and gadget* to 
t of gloves and hats 

! and kt ’-»!ln* pad* Have you seen 
| th# tricky sheer* »p#« ally <te- 
j signed for rutting rosea* Garden- 
i *rs are the staissi of people tc 
' -emember at Christina* time be
cause there's always someth ng 

I thev want that fit* every pocket 
. hock.

If von 1 ke to make gift* and 
| can crochet 'her* are ever a© 
manv clever Idea* for pot holders 
Be aura though that voa make 
them big en<".gh to really protect 

: the hand Light weight tennla 
flannel makes excellent dust 
cloth* mine housekeeper* prefer 
It fo cheeeaeli th Half a dozen or 
more hemmed dust cloth* will be 
sincerely appreciated hr anv wo
man .dome men w II be glad to 
have a neat dust cloth handy In 

] their office*
Clothe* brushes, shoe cloth* and

• hoc brushes. • nmplexion brush*#
| and nail brushes, hearth brush**

th*#* are mere practical gift a 
i that hoth men and women like

Women wh- do their own work 
' w II he particularly delight*' with 
j hand lotions and cream* There'*

* cuticle Ic* that doe* wonders 
I for nail* and on# hand rream 
| cornea with cotton glove*

Paragraphs
During l*.TS Americans ate 175- 

imki immi gallon* of «-e i ream and 
1  ihmmmm) gallon* of assorted |c#i

The Diesel nw engine has no 
•pnrk plug* ihe fuel la ignited by 
heat from high compression

A robin will eat 14 feet of 
earthworm* In a day.

Open Seaton on U-Boett •

located a U-Boat A depth bomb, burled over the 
•tern, send* a geyser of water skyward as the lean 
warship start* a systematic pattern over the surface

I’ Boats are taking a terrific toll In Brltlah shipping 
and this Is admitted. In rart. by London However, 
the toll on the U-Boat fleet la exceedingly high.

Ncw#Mrong Man
A  MOLDED S ALAD  
i s  a  b a u d y - A n d y  
f o r  m a n y  o c c a s i o n s

sajrs Dorothy Orgig

LOS ANGELES. Cal . . . Tough 
in phone books is Wallace Key 
jough. aged 34 month*, who does 
things like tearing this telephone 
bock to keep m shape as successor 
to his father’s former trade o2 pro
fessional strung man.

Comm I p  Smiling

LONDON England * Although 
she was hurled by debris In her 
home after a Nasi bomb caved It 
In this girl mines up smiling upon 
being rescued. Her fact It still 
gntr.y; but. miracle of miracles— 
her stocking* are unripped.

• Camouflage*

OF all the aalad family, chilled 
molded aalads arr among the 

most accommodating For instance, 
take this one. Turned oul of a fancy 
mold and garnished with whole 
spiced peaches It shed* glory over 
• bridge luncheon table or looki 
handsome on a huflft (upper table.

Molded tn a loaf pan or plain 
bowl and sliced down. It's a treat 
for the family seme Sunday Bight. 
Or again for fun. It can be pressed 
Into amall molds It u»e my muffin 
pan I and turned out on watrrcreai 
as Individual salads 

And Ita flavor! A deep, rich 
thicken flavor compounded from the 
chopped 'chicken and condensed 
thicken soup in It Everybody like* 
thicken and so everybody will so- 
toy tbit chicken salad

Moldsd Chichsn and Vagetabls 
fit l ad

I ran condense.t chicken soup 
I ess -«t>*rated
J teoapavn* telatlne Ooftenad In 

S ta I,!. -on* water*
A. cup chicken 
1* cup whiicing cream 
I table*!*- ■> l«mcn Jui■ e 
S cup carrot* diced

cup rooked green peas 
H cup cooked celery, diced

Sprinkle the two teaspoons of 
(elatlne on the cold water and let 
t soften Strain the chicken soup 
ind heat It In the upper part of the 
louble boiler Grind the S cup of 
thicken, together with the rice, 
thicken and celery from the aoup. 
In the food (hopper, nalng the small 
blade Then beat the egg yolk and 
add tba hot aoup to IL Cook It 3-4 
minutes In the double boiler. Pour 
this hot muturt over the aoftened 
gelatine and stir until gelatine has 
dissolved Cool, and when mixture 
begins lo thicken, add the chopped 
chicken mixture, then gently fold 
In beaten egg white, whipped rream. 
lemon Juice diced cooked carrots, 
rooked green peaa and diced celery 
Pour Into mold and set In the re
frigerator until firm Turn out on 
lettuoe leave* and~farnlsh with 
tomato slices, sprigs of watercress, 
or whole spiced peaches Makes 5 6 
portions

l  r g ^ l ’eaw Prayer*

FUHT HELVOtR. Va *  S  Idlers 
f '.‘ ie »4th Engineers Battalion at 

Tort Bel voir are shown in the new 
camouflaged “ sniper's suit”  which 
is being tested by the army

N o. 1 KrtI Ootitt M e m b fi

at

% » s
/

f r m  *
"  4

V qjjf *

wl

\ 1

lA^ni^vn. r.iiginnu . a tii* ta d

£hoto of William Joyce, renegade 
ngliahman, who. the British be

lieve. Is the broadcaster with the 
Oxonian accent who announces 
the perfidy cf Albion from a Ber
lin radio statu n nightly The Brit
ish. who enjoy his broadcasts, call 
him “Lord Haw-Haw.”  _

Bang!,Bang!

MEDFORD. Mass. . . . Women's 
champion revolver •  shot. Mrs. 
Dorothy Knight Is pictured here 
with the gun* that have helped her 
win many titles This six gun artist 
is acclaimed as the beat UlUo Annie 
Oakley of thsai ail.

N e w e s t  ^ C in d e r e l la

HOLLYWOOD. Cal .» . . Holly 
wood's newest Cinderella, is 50-year- 
old Adeline Dewalt Reynolds, who 
recently ciirt>ly(ed her first motion 
picture. Mm Reynolds, who was 
born on an Iowa farm, raised four 
children ahd then took time out 
for her cafevr. She graduated from 
.he Unlvagilty of California at the 
age of 7v

ROME Daly .* . Pop# Plus X II 
Is pictured here as he made hit 
radio speech lo the world urging 
hit listeners to pray for pear*. The 
occasion for the addrwa* was the 
closing session of th# Nailer* 
Eucharistic Congrats of Argentina

WABHJNOTON. D. C * .  . Freei di

Tacoma Bridge Collapses

TACOMA. Wash Like a atrip of cloth rippling tn the breeie.
the center span of the Tacoma Narrow* |4.500.0i,n bridge writhed and 
twisted under Ihe force of a forty mllo wind and collapsed Into the 
channel below. This remarkable photograph wa* taken Just as the 
bridge collapsed. Built with P W A . funds, an Investigation Into 
the causes of the collapse la now being made. Otrrle shows an auto 
mobile on the bridge. The driver crawled back to safety.

■t  *  3 r
'  M ;  : '  V  y 1 ,
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LONDON. England . . . Driven underground Ini' the suhwav by th>- 
German air raider*, these Londoners forget, for the time being, the 
horror that hovers over them as they listen to an impromptu musics! 
concert.

Where Nine Were Blown lo Death *

WOODBRIDGE. N J. . This scene of desolation met the eye after 
a terrifying blast leveled the United Railway and Signal Co. plant at 
Woodbrldg.. N. J.. killing nine persons and Injuring S3. Though tha 
plant manufactured torpedo signals for railroads. It was said to ha 
working on a device of “great Importance” to the army and navy. 
Sabotage was inspected.

Emp of Britain ■V A‘ * ■ -!•*

BERLIN. Germany . . . .  A  view of the Canadian-Pacific Linar. Em 
press of Britain, fourth largest merchant vessel flying the British 
flag, which was sunk by a German air-raid off the coast of Ireland 
Germans claim that a submarine finished the Empress as the tmokinj 
hull was being towed into port bv British destrovers

S u b w a y  S o c ie t y

, - -  -  „

N ta**^ ** JL+ f

Awaiting the Attack
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I
Mr*. A D. Chamber* of (lo ir*. 

vtĤ  w m  h ir* Tuemtajr v siting a 
„ irnbvr of h**r old frit-nil*

Jlni I* Wright and J J. Sm.th
«rit- liu«ln«-a* vlallor* In Hamll- 
•<>n Monday.

" -  — ■
Mr. aud Mr* ( ' C. Smith mid 

•laughter*. Uilll* and Ina Ruth 
Hi Tempi* wort- S.ituril.iy night 
u:ir*ts of hi* fatb«r. J J. Sinltli. i

Mr and Mr- A T MiFoddm 
»e r*  In Clifton Sunday vi* tiny 
Mr*. Kate Proffitt and ether 
rilatlv** and friend*.

Mr and Mr* H. M Wt**er of 
Hamilton were recent guest* ot 
hi* ilatera. Mr* (1. H Audt-rion 
i,nd MU* Nettle Winer.

Mr and Mr* Qeorge Christopher 
and Mr*. Wylie McFadden were 
In He Leon Sunday visiting their 
brother. Dud ChrUtopher. and fam
ily.

MU* Mayo Holll* (pent the 
week end In Comanche a* a guest 
of Mia* Olady* Baker, home eco
nomic* Invtrurtor In the Comaii- 
i he High School

Mr* W. M Marcum and eon. 
Mark*, returned Monday fr< m .1 
visit with her dauahter. iu> h»| 
lu Monahan* and her son. Tomm e 
ilofrman. In Pyot*

Mr and Mr* J C Barrow. Mr 
ind Mr*. J. I) Ruaaell and daugh- 
ler. filenna Maude, were in Ste- 
ihenvllle Sunday vUltlna Mr. Har
row'* *Uter. Mra. Sid Harham

Her and Mr* Alvin Swindell 
md Rev and Mr*. Prank McClure 
•*ent to Mumliton Thnrsday where 
<hey attended the Hamilton Coun
ty HaptUt Sunday School Confer
ence.

Mr and Mi*. Charle* Clark uud 
daughter. Jane Ann. of HlllsUiro 
H'eut tile week end lleie with

-------- Mr* Clark* p.rent*. Mr and
ROSS SHOP. Jew*lry, Watch, Mra H P McCarty, and hi* :.i 

and Clock Ra pair lag. lt-lfc, jther S a  Clark

Sunday evenlli* vlallor* In the 
home of Mra. C D Phili p* were 
her ton. Arthur Phillip*, and 
family from Comanche, Mr and 
Mra. (Seorge Tabor and daiiKhter, 
Lot*. Mr*. K J Parker. Mr* Net
tle Moon. Ernie Lexter and the 
latter * two young grandson*, Hilly 
and Bobby Hefner, of llolll*. Ok
lahoma

APPLICATIONS BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR ATTRACTIVE 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

The I'nlled State* Civil Service 
CommUalon ha* announced that 
■ • I'pll* at Ion* will |»e accepted at 
the CotumUiion’* Wathlngton of 
flee until Dei ember 111 If re
ceived from Colorado and State* 
westward, for the *u  position* 
lUted immediately below The 
salaries are subject to a retire- 
u«nt deduction of 3 4  pet cent.

Transportation tariff examiner 
• freight or pusseugeri. 12.300 and 
$2,000 a year Interstate Com
merce Commiaakiu. Applicant* 
mu»t have had 4 year* of experi
ence In the compilation of freight 
or pa**enger tariff*, or similar 
experience involving familiarity 
wlth such tariff*

Horixontal sorting uia< h tie op
erator. $1.2tio a year Applhanta 
nniit have had 3 month* experi
ence In the operation of horizon
tal aortlng machine*

Senior bookkeeping machine 
operator $1 *2'* a vear One year 
of experience in the operation of 
a typewriter-general accounting 
machine Is ueceaaary.

Multillth cameraman and plate- 
maker. $1.(20 a year; multillth 
pres* operator. $1 ) ) "  a year; for 
aonotntuient In Washington. D C 
only Applicant* must hive had 
certain experience In multillth 
work for each position 

Senior and junior blueprint on- 
erator. $1,440 and $1,260 a year 
respectively; senior ami Jim or 
photostat operator. $1 440 and 
$1 .2(0 • year respectively Appli
cant* mutt have bad experience 
in general photographic blue
print or photostat work

Senior and assistant photo
grapher. $2,000 and $1,620 a year 
r* pect 1 v■ R'. Appll. .mt> ni'Mt hav. 
had respoualhle paid experience 
In photographic work

The Comnnsslon hn* also an
nounced that It will accept ap
plication* at the Washington of, 
flee until further notice for the 
trade* positions listed below. The 
salaries vary according to the 
place of employment and in eneh 
case a 'e subject to a 34 per cent 
retirement d> ,'uctlon Immediate 
appointment* are to be made at 
various ordnance and naval es
tablishment* throughout the coun
try and In llawa.i.

Shlpfltter, from $6.81 to |< 93« 
day Lottsman. from $1 04 to 11.12 
an hour. Machinist from $( Mi a 
day to $1 lo an hour Completion 
of a 4-year apprenticeship or 4 
yeats of practical exiierletice In 
the trade I* required. Loftsmen 
must also tie able to read blue
print*.

Len* grinder, from f.r>l*2 to 
*8.on a day. Applicants must have 
had 6 months' experience n 
grind,ng len*ea and prisms for 
scientific and technical Instru
ments

Instrument maker, from $7 44 a 
day to $1 26 an hour Completion 
of a 4-year apprenticeship or 4 
year* of experience In the con- 
utructlon or machining of scien
tific 1 outrun.ent* is required Sub
stitution of work toward a ma
chinist's or toolmaker's appren
ticeship may he allowed for prrt 
of this experience.

Full information as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and application form* may be ob
tained from the Secretary' " f  the 
Hoard of l\ 8 Civil Service Ex
aminers at the post office or cus
tomhouse In anv city which has a 
post office of the first or second 
class, or from the t'nlted States 
Civil Service Ccmtnlsalon. Wash
ington. I*. 0.

Both CanacUau railways, the Na
tional and Pacific, offer annual 
trophies for the best trout caught 
In the waters of Lake Nipigon. 
Ontario.

J O T S . . . . 1

Jokes & Jingles

Helping Hand Clast Enjoy*
Annual Christmas Party

Mnirs B. H. (iamble. Ed PoTd.
E C. Allison Jr., Morse Itos*. Watt 
Iloa*. J. C. Prater. Julius Jones 
uud Carrie Malone were Joint 
hoktesnes to members of the Help
ing Hand Clnas ' of the Htco 
Methodist Church at their annual 
Cbriatnia* party Tuesday night ut 
the home of Mrs. Malone

A moat delightful event of the 
evening was the dl*lrlhutlon of _
g J J  , ‘ " m ------- ----  office'one'day la «  week fu ni.l..

Ti!46-YEAR-OLD COPY OF 
I FORMER HICO PAPER

JEVttE ttlAE

A visiting uewapapi 1 man In our
h

of theone of the best ITS-A delicious refreshment plat' ,
lisl'tlng of turkey dres.ing. H»  apparently w »« axtc.nlah-

craubvrry sauce, pickle*, candled 
apple* wheat cracker*, coffee und 
frozen fruit cake was served to 
Mme* J V. Lackey. J. P Owen.
Jim D. Wright. A. L Ford. Tyru* 
King. E L Hancock. Opal Hen
drix. Annie Waggoner, 8. W Ev- 
•ten Marv u Marshall. Ellen 
Holton. E H Persona, Hi ** War- 
r* d John Halni - (ieoigc String! '

$ J t ) I 1 ;,,c
French. Nettie Meador, ltougla* 
Burden. A T McFnddeu. J H 
Jones Cecil SegrlM Roy Welliorn. 
Lusk Randal*. Doris Williamson,
I It Ogb Melvin Mi Ijcrty. (ieo 
flrlffltt*. Floyd Tbraah. J It Rua- 
**11. Oval Pair of Fort Worth 

Tom Munn. rlyu A D Chamber* I.*" 
Catesvllle. and Ml*»*s 0<ic s

ed because we worked 11 lit 1 six 
every evening Insteud cf five

“Gosh. I'm glad we don't have 
to work until *lx.'‘ In said Do 
you do that every day?

“ Ye*.'' we replied, fee bug a I t- 
tie *orry for ournelvr* Don't 
you?"

“ No." he boasted We quit at 
five every cl y - and an hack by 
six."

FOUND AT HAMILTON
Following the recent death in

Hamilton of Mr* Annie StiffI**- 
mlre. widow of the late 0. W 
Stlfflemlre a son of the deceased 
couple, Martin Stlfflemlre, wa*
MH*lst ng in IcMiktug over 111* mo
ther'* personal effect* when he 
came aero** a 46-year-old copy of 
the Hbc» Courier, published by 

c  Crew*, now of Alvord 
Mr Si f.b-tnlle to k 111* pnpt f 

to the Hamilton Herald-Record 
office, and that paper reprinted 
several items which were read 
with Interest bv Mr. Crew*, now 
senior editor of the Alvord News, 

Several Item* from the old 
Courier and Mr. Crew*' comment*, 
appearing In the Dec * edit.on of 
hi* Alvord paper, follow:

•• i .  Crew* M D physician and 
surgeon tenders hi* professional 
service* to the people of Hamil
ton and vicinity." > Dr Crews was 
the father of the editor of the 

1 Courlert

la California To Funeral
Mra Monroe Co*ton of Ireland.

Mr aud Mra Clifton Coat on of , 
Dallas and Cecil Coatou of Hico 
left by automobile about 10:31) ! 
Sunday morning for Sau Gabriel, 
California after receiving word 
th'dt Vernon Coston, 40, *on of 
Mr and Mr*. Monroe Coaton and 
cousin of the two men, had died 
about 3 a. m. Sunday.

The party expected to arrive 
In California Tuesday, where they 
were lo lie met by Dr. A E. Coa- 
tou of Dallas, who went lo Cal- 
tforn a by plane Immediately after 
receiving word of the uews. Ten
tative arrangement* at the hour 
i f their departure set Weclni a 11 up 
a* the time lor funeral services, 
after which Cecil was to be In 
Sau Diego for u day or two on 
business, and the party la not 
expected home uutil some time 
during the week end.

It * estimated that residents of 
farms and towns under 2500 pop
ulation utilize 41 pet cent of the 
motor cars in use in the United 
States

GO PLACES . . .  
SEE TH INGS . . . 

CHRISTMAS

IN  A GOOD  
: USED CAR!

Plenty of bargains
v
; in late models that
; are good as new.

of

Tho»e two cute little girl* who "A  scrap of resolut.on* of a 
paid us a visit Tuesday were Clara nature expte**lve of e*teem Hint 
Jean uud Mary Jane- Thi.nh wide- g od wishes for some Hico bust-

I eyed little daughter* of lte\ Floyd ness conc ern was signed J. E
Thrash the new Methodist pa*- Corrigan. J If Hill. R. F Mc- 

who expla.ued that they ac - Keage F L Maxwell. J A G r tin -
1 , a „ __ _ „  . companled him quite on ; 1- land M E Witty Joseph M •
Mil i' y 1 r".‘ ' ^ i , h **?!* rounds < lara Jean. c,.,n j  youug 1 n. A H McClure Ml** Nerva
table Jordan Wllena I urrell. ; although only In Giade Foui Lan* Mr. J W Frazer H A

Carson. R. L. Con 
rrlng. George Gi i;

fellow townsmen Her first que*- fin ’
Hon tc us was "Are you Jennie 
Mae?"

D U Z  A N
Motors

U»ai»c»»i»Mr».M i*>t»i».>'»i!

I
S.
If
I

\

is «■<««<egIgnitmtignn^cgcgnig ««(C<gsC««<«•«<!C««Cc«i •tfUfg ccgtgwgqpqtg*

iThicVh * * „ !  i*” \|U|,U' n‘ r,,j  /,*** j •• i°* "K » °  ,*n,e fct'lng acquaint- Roger* ft F 1 ■ n. a*h. Annie Mae Uall and M..ry wlth h^r n. - ' r- and m lh  J F II
lleltecca Flunlen.

w. M. MARCUM ROUNDS 
OUT TEN YEARS SERVICE 
WITH CAS COMPANY

CHRISTMAS POT PLANTS 
A lovely plant always make* a 
Christmas wl»h com« true You 
will find them at

THE HICO FLORIST
28-2e.

Mr and Mrs. Anson Oden and 
dnuthter. Bettv Sue. and habv son 
Joe Anaon. of Rrownwoccl spent 
the week end here with Mr* 
Helen's parents. Mr and Mrs D H 
McMurray.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Rlchnrd«on of 
ILwnlltnn have moved to the N A 
Fewell place near Hico. Mr Rich
ardson will farm the land this 
year. Mr. Fewell will continue to 
reside there for the present.

Terse description ovei heard dur
ing a discussion hetwe. n two par- 
tic* of a mutuai acquaintance one 

Dining the month of November party trying to de-cii',. the ut- 
M M Marcum was awarded the tra. live girl to tin i.'hc-i \ 
Ten Year Service Eliihbni Num- hloncle* f)h ye*. I n nn nitic r her. 
her 34 In recognition of hi* first Looks like an angel, hut lan'tT' 
decade of service with the South- • • •
ern I'niou gas system He u man- Result* of our pr vate research 
ager of the company * local prop- of public opinion, re • *ed only 
ertle*. known as the Texa« South- after careful perusal of question 
w i-tein Ga* Company Other re< - nalrc * *eiit out by thl department 
ognlt.on also was given Mr Mar- ’ o determine what the average 
• urn's achievement In an article Hico man or woman would like 
In the December edition of "Sou- most to have In the old Christmas 
them Union New*." an employees Stock ng. sre now available Our 
magazine Mr Marcum * photo- Wallup Poll lists the- following 
graph accompanied the article 'an*w

'The fragments of the Courier 
fall to reveal the reason for the 
preservation of the paper for *0 

• Mr Stlfflemlre 
' The above item*, taken from 

last week's i*»ue of that very ex
cellent new spaper. the Ham,Ron 
Herald-Record cf H nillton brings 
back to the senior editor of the 
Alvord New* fond recollections of 
the past when we lived n the good 
old town of Hico We located at 
Hico In October. 1S*S. going from 
Hamilton to lhat town and began 
publication of the Hico Courier < n 
February 6. 1M*« after having
purchased the H <0 Commercial. 
We made our home In that good 
hospitable town for 2<» year*, and 
still have many dear friend* arn-

CHRISTMA8 MEMORIAL 
WREATHS

Wreath* beautiful and long last
ing. Call and see a lovelv -elec- 
Hon THE HICO FLORIST

28-2c.

Mr Marcum wax first employed 
v ••b 'he company at Artaala (ft *

" I® : -i- m ebaale in
charge of the automot ve equip
ment at Portale*. Lovlngton and 
Artesla. which (Hisltlon he held 
until the shop was closed .n 1932 

At that time he became main 
line foreman between Roswell and 
Artesla. handling sales and ser- 
v|. <■ «t Lake Arthur. Ilagerman 
Jid I»exter Shortly thereafter the 
East Grand Plains extcnwlon was 
placed under his supervision On 
January 5. l'j.35. he wM* trans
ferred to H co ns Town Plant 

, Manager, the position he holds \ 
, today.
j The cover on the December 
edition of the Southern Union 
News a by Tommie Hoffman. 
Mi* Marcum's son. who 1* em
ployed bv the Southern Union at 
I Rote ami draws cartoon* for 
the magazine in his spare time.

long the older inhabitants of Hico 
Insi 'e story of w hy the j and Hamilton whom we are al

ways glad to meet."
1 Th

Chicago Hears defeated the \N *h- 
Ington Redskin* 73-0.

2 A record playing attai hment 
radio and one rei ord Therefor rad

f G o"
3 A ski suit 1 to wear around the 

house because they look cute!
1 0m  ingle com- 

Texas A K M Ex ANYWHERE on 
the 7-0 Thanksgiving football 
game at Austin.

5 Two tickets for the Rose 
Howl game

The Chalk Mouui.itn Road

Do you know t 
1 the Three Little 
doclein.

ths. happened 1o 
Fishes’  Dfdem

FLOWERS AND CHRISTMAS 
A n indispensable combination. 
Flowers are smart for decorations. 
Miiart to wear, smart to give 

THE HICO FLORIST
28-2c.

Mr uni Mrs. Marshall Houser 
<( For' Worth spent the week end 
with Miss Wllena Purcell They j 
cere accompanied by Mr* Oval 
’ ’air. a lio of I’ ort Worth, who 
remained over for M visit with 
Mlsa Purcell.

New speed record Mr« Cec.l 
Scgsist came In Wednesday. In
serted a classifies! ad for her toy 
fox terrier, mtss'ng several day*, 
then returned In |e«s than half an 
hour with the pup in her arms If 
M.t x M1 lie h .1 ud Ml Pett J 
could sell all those Christina* 
gilts before we go to pres* we'd 
be made

W*f New» RcpI At Palace
"Bomb* Over London." a new* 

reel showing actual scene* In 
London during the recent bomb
ing raids, will be shown tonight 
'Friday 1 at the I'alare Theatre 
In addition to the regular feature 
picture. Ranger* of Fortune

Joe Powers of Bakersfield. Cal
if, rnla. plans to return home thl* 
week end after a week'* *1*.l here 
with his parent*. Mr. anil Mrs 
“'■m Power*. Joe ha* bee n em- 
iloyecl as a mechanic attllakers- 
’ *«■ let since completing s course in 
that line at a Los Ancelet school

SPECIAL SERVICE IN 
YULETIDE SPIRIT TO 
BE GIVEN BY BAPTISTS

A service spci tally dt.cignecl for 
the Christmas setson will b-> gtvtn 
at the Hico Baptist Church Sun
day night. December 22 Ml*» T'io- 
tna Rodgers aud Mr*. Earl Har
rison are direct ng the prepara
tion* of the program wrhlch, in 
general outline, will lie a* fol
low* The reel la fall » f  action and

1 J< > To the World ’ *ung by j will lie of inteir*' to every the- Th» ttv.rinc
choir as they enter darkened au- atre patron at < o' tin* to E II lzt-d by the t 
dltortum. with spot light on Henry. Palace manager n 17
Christmas scene ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 Silent Night."
3 In vie at ion *  v v g g g x x x x x  1  a v x v x x x x i x x x t x t t x t x T t x x x x x v s a s 'W w s t

l I IK h T N D  H IK M M .
Refer to Page 1*0, Article 4S0 

Revised Crlm nal Statutes of 
Texa* you will f.nd this language 
“ Any person who discharges any 
gun pistol, or firearm of any kind 
or discharge* any cannon crack
ers or torpedo on or across any 
public square, street or alley of 
any town or city within one hun- 
dren yard* of any business house 
In this State shall lie fined not 
more than one hundred dollars "

Please do not mar the Chrlstma* 
spirt by destroying property and 
the happines* of others — help to 
bring gical cheer to *11

We wr»h van s Mecrrr mid Hap
py Christina*

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
29-2c

Soliciting Funds From Hico
W D I’edlgn campulgrer for 

the Salvation Aim)', wa* in Hico 
last Saturdav soliciting fund* fur 
that organ zatlon He was accom
panied on hi* round* by W M 
Cheney.

Mr Pedigo pointed out that 
only one such solicitation I* made 
each year by the Salvat.on Army, 
and cautioned local people that 
any other representation by other 
organizations or Individuals wa* 
false an 1 without authority.

Extra!
$2.95

7 p" vv.
a better looking: 

man, my son, in a new 
Edgewood Suits for Christ

mas.”
With Your New ChristmaH 

•” Suit, an Extra Pair of Pants

for only $ 2 9 5

With all suit* Irrespee tlve of price or das* range, ordered 
before He. .nil... II »• will give AN EXTRA PAIR OK HANTS 
IN THF SAMI PRICE*KA.NGE FOR ONLY l\ T K $ .
Trousers may be made from a d fferent fabric if tu same price
range.

Place Your Order Today 
Tailored-to-Measure

Everett’s Tailor Shop

THIS IS NOT A
FIRE SALE

It’* a  fireless s a l e  of staple gro-

orp* was author- 
>nt!nental Congress

Week-end guest* In the home of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. L.-eth were 
lr*. J M. McAnelly hiid children. 

James and Pauline, of P *t. Mr. 
nd Mr* J F Benefield and rhll- 
Iren. Janette and Cov Mr*. M E 
ifrook* and son. and Mr* J G 
I-mdtroop. all of Abernathy

Solo.
Script ure.
All H ill Immanuel ''

84 • a n
<>h. Come. All Ye F* 
Renedbtlon tw:th

Niglit

ih fu l."
"Silent

Roy Welhorn wa* In Temple 
l.i*t Friday on huslnei* and while 
there attended the football game 
Utwe.n Stephenvllle and Temple 
High Schools The game wa* for 
td-dl*lrlct championship, and the 
»core was a 7-7 lie but Temple 
won with three penetrations to 
'Wo for Stephenvllle.

Christmas
Comes But Once 

A  Year
Look your VERY BEST for a gray holi
day. Come in at once for expert beauty 
service. Avoid the last-minute rush by 
getting: your Christmas permanent now.

Carmen's Beauty Shop
Phone 190

OF COURSE—
YOU'D LIK E  TO HAVE

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS
Grandmother would appreci

ate that baby* picture— 
The chlldreu would like to 

have Mother's and Dad'*
picture—

Your sweetie Is Ju*t crazy 
for a new picture of you—

Wo 4 o me l long.
Now, Today.

III IIIM I

W ISE M A N
STUDIO

HICO, TEXAN

A LA D D IN  LAM PS
PYREX —  New Stock 

POCKET KNIVES
('H IN A  -  Sets or open Stock

SEN TINEL RADIOS— Portable Midgets
No larger than a Kodak to carry 

any and everywhere you g o .

Santa Claus 
Specials
REI> W AG O NS

DOLLS G UNS DISHES 
M EC H ANIC AL TOYS  

TRICYCLES

C. L. Lynch Hardware

ceries you will need every day!
BAG & WAG COFFEE 3 lbs 44c
ARMOUR STAR PEANUT BUTTER Full qt 23c
BLUE BONNET SALAD DRESSING Full qt. 23c
MATCHES, Large Diamond 6 boxes 23c
TOMATOES, No. 2, Eitra Fancy Doz. 69c
LARD, Vcgrtole or Jewel 4 lb*. 35c
SOUR OR DILL PICKLES Quarts, each 13c
CATSUP. All brands 14 oz bottle 10c
MILK. Armour'* Star 3 tall cant 19c
MILK. Atmour'i Star, 6 small cans 19c
0XYD0L, Large size 19c
P & G. or CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP ....5 lor 19c
ODD LOT CANNED GOODS, 5c to 10c Doz. 59<
FLOUR. Admiration 48 lbs. $1.39

l••llurHllteecl 1 tint High I'alntl l

MINCE MEAT, Imperial pkg. 8c
RUTABAGA 1URN1PS, Nice ones Lb. 2 1-4 C

CANDY, 5c Bart 3 for 10c

Don’t Forget the Beautiful
MIRROR TRAY A N D  COFFEE

Given A m ay At This Store Dec. 21st

MARKET SPECIALS
23c 
-17c 

___10c

KRAFT LONGHORN  
CHEESE, lb.

BRICK CHILI 
Dexter Brand

BAN N E R  OLEO  
Lb.

Bag®. Wag
*
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The Mirror
RBIMOLLA ROBBERS 

Editor-1 a-< k K
It li K I) 1 II \ K O *  *

i n i .  Editor

REPORTERS— Senior.
{Laser Clipping* Editor Juuior#
I ’uah Button Aaat. Editor Sophomore*
UlrU' Sport* .Norma Burden Freahincu 
Soil*I Whirl Nell Patterson ! Seventh 
Aaarmtdy Loulie Blair I Sixth

Mamye Jones 
Itorothy Ko»* 
Mai ne Lively 

Carolyu tiolford 
Patsy Plnsou 

Jean Hancock

hISNEK-I LIPPI>t.N and the Kuoth-rei* or se. md team
Nee principal and family seen th* r* " d

In town Sunday house hunting •■“ ‘1 ' * » “ • Th,T HU'° flr* ' .|T® 
W . hope that they w ill soon b. »“ «  »° »*• £ " ' * * »  t**m 
somfortahly situated . The wurk *<0'*  ot ”  *• ** "  V  i 
Is prottreasln* rapidly on the new ■*“ «  " lth Jenn ie M.-Anally be- 
• Indium. It was heard that If It high point man by making »
•toth] one day it would •laud 1000 o f_ f.he K# #K . __ _
years 1 should like to watch a This Friday night he hoy* go
foot nail game at that time and see °  « ' « “ “ *  “  »*•* '*• »
If the pep squad g irl, have the ■ «h*lr new gymi^slum It prom

ises to be a very close game and 
we are all looking for the Tigersname costumes and yells Oh welt.

1 shall still be rootin' for old 
Muo High although I will have a toj^m w out •n_G»P 
Strand stand seat on the other 
side . . It'a hard to tell which 
la the bettor team, the boys or 
girl*. If you hear girls screaming 
and running for shelter think 
nothing of It. It ’s merely a "ne
gro t Doer MuD'ti n- andJ l.lK IV
crunching to the uth :egree was Th
beard throughout the seond flo r 
when a few girls participated In 
the gentle art of mastt-a’ ing a 
■talk of celery . . . Wonder why 
the Corner Drug store Is doing 
■itch good bus.ness on *>>dies 
lately. Could It be some new addi
tion ?

• VI
NO I It E

Neat week we will pr nt Santa 
Clans letters and the m si ■ oral 
cal one will be awarded a prise 
Rake them short and snappy

—  M —

V U T . W V I  news
Some people don t seem to real- On 

l i t  that other folks i ke to talk i Is su

The new gymnasium Is to be 
dedicated at that time and It is to 
be a big eveut v  lb a very Inter
esting program Everybody Is cor
dially Invited to attend 

-M  -  
WPORTN
girls basketball team 

played Fulry High S> huol team 
Thursday night with the leading 
score of 21 The Fa ry team 
brought their points up to H One 
of Ihe Fa ry girls was hurt but 
the seriousness of her condltl n 
was undetermined Oorts lie ll was 
high point man making s of the 
21 points We hope out grls will 
continue their good work through
out the season

—R —
v n i o i t  NM »>

Aft.
I  r * lie.-

last week. We are now starting
our Christmas decorations for our
room We cau hardly wait til 
Chr stmas comes We drew uames
for preseuts last Wednesday

Mi and Mrs Kirby Kllltonhave
a uew baby. It was announced by 
Winnie May Greer.

Alleue Herring visited her 
gruuduiothar and grandfather
Sunday

Wills l>#an Hancock vtsi'ed 
her grandmother Sunday 

There were eight on the Honor 
Roll this sU weeks and they are 
as follows Frances Angeil. 
Charles Grant. Helen Halladay.
Hilly Ja> kaoa Wendell Kntgui. 
Georgia Lambert Hetty M Larty. 
and Mildred Trammell 

- M -
EOI KTH l .K I IH

Wauda Jean Walkers uncle 
from Fort Worth v-a ted her this 
week end

Patsy Ruth Roberts frum Carl
ton visited her Saturday 

Jame* Lee Proffitt visited rel-
Q an be a Benda) »a

I...........Rightly visited friends K
11 Ne

[ W «  b a y  arganlaad a CtTlfraablp | B

Stepbeuville and Mrs Omer Cook of Stepheu- 
vllle

Louise Barnett. Betty Jo Hick*. Scdioo! Sunday Douglas [lower- giaudmothei near 
Max Huberts, Glenn lUy Ross, ton Hobby Needham. Geraldine Sunday 
Valmer Nor rod Dou Doty, and Sanders and Andrew Loyd. Mary Ann Costou drove over lo Erlene Proffitt spent Wedues-
l->ed Noland Andrew Luyi. who ha* been 111 riltiou Sunday aud brought hack day night with Loul* Parks of

These children were on the hon- for a week. Is hack In school j some k.nfolks to lllco for a visit. | Fairy 
or roll the last six weeks Don M -  Betty Jean Kirkland visited all Mary Katherine Moore Spent
Doty. Doyle Junes Max Roberts. IIR N T  BR IBE  day Sunday tu Fairy. W ediio ay night w.th Mr
tied  Kay Noland Hetty Jo Hicks Dorothy Smith visited In Cllf- Nadine Wren vlalled her kin- [ Mrs Todd of Fairy 
aud Mary Jau.- Thraah [ ton and Walnut Springs Novem- _ folks In Duffau Sun lay.

h u n t  b b a d e

and

F alls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

! her 21
Dan Nrwtuan visited his rela- 

Dorothy Phipps went lo Mineral ( uvea In Lufklu over the week end 
Wells last Friday. Harold Praler drove out lo Duf-

W'e are gUd to have Melvin f„ „  Sunday h>r a v sit with his 
Jenkins hack In s, hool He has grandfather
been absent nearly five weeks Frances McCullough visited In

Barbara Munnerl)ii went to see ' Goldthwalte Sunday She was also 
her grandmother Sunday on an Inspection tour at the lake. Mr. and Mrs Arvol Waeharn of

Charles Grimiand w II leave fo ’  where their camp house Is being Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Hrownwood Fr«ta\ re-done Ben Waaham

Wvnell Tranthxm went lo Cle- Jo Nell Robert* cousins from Mrs Grady Coston and son. 
burne Sunday |Carlton visited her Saturday. Truett. and Grandmother Chutu-

Thea# children were In Sunday Rollne Chaney vlalted his ney *t>ent last Thursday with Mr

Several In our community at
tended the Sen.or play at Fairy 
Wednesday night

Lula Mae Coston spent Satur
day nlxht with Geraldine Brum- 
mett of Hico

Mr Jim Stotts left Saturday for 
Cameron lo visit his children

Wyvonn* Arrant of Fklry apent 
Wed ties .ay night with Lula Mae 
Cotton

Mr and Mra Frank Allen made 
A bualness trip to Hamilton Sat
urday evening

SA

F t  . ■ i ; ■••i- iui wav g.v«-n | (
|

his
bv the tl 1 Manners lonimlttee | SB

Don Ot.t Eak ns vlalted
grandmother Sunday.

The following were on the hon
or roll for the ae. und six weeks 
I - v i iffli Colleen Higgins. Ar- 
anua Holley. Joan Roberaon. and 
Martha Jo Simmons.

Colleen H gglns went to Flirt 
Worth this week end

Louise Hatley s relatives from 
I-auipasas visited her Sunday 

Maurice Greg >ry weot to Itrowu- 
* -<>*1 Velma Sm th visited In
A ICO Billy Baft Walker had

guests from Gaivest u H L
Horton wen' to Brownwood 

We hsve twenty-seven tn our 
room now

-  M -
a mere *■> > fM IKB G K tD I
e start oat with top most have a n

well as they
V

sweet little red headed girl 
hav ng a fine time lately 

talk-

FI SH Bl’TTBN
With evervbodv taking report 

cards home and trying •,> get them 
■Igrttsd there should he- "click -a 
new kink In Grade a hair She 
minted a good- "click"- party of 
akaters took In Fairy's skating 
rink Saturday night Even If Jovrv 
«ll«l “ (lick have an exc ting 
time at the ball game Thursday 
nlgbt. i
"click"- of the gossip that goes on 
nt noon on ihe campus ■ lick 
what’s all this about Kubve and 
Chrtatmas How do vou d" 
"click"- that all the Junior* near
ly failed English We'll Just all 
have to do- "click'’- what hat 
happened to the two red heads I 
don t h mi' lick Coinan i« 
a ll right- "d ick"- even f Justine 
girl out of the Juniors did pass 
everything

—M
ANOTHi K T » tl HI K LtlsT

Mon<lav morning w* were t dd 
that Mrs Grim ,md had planned 
to )otn her husband In B r>*•■.
W o o d  V

she can  never be replaced be rise 
o f her ability  pat en *  and d * 
pendabtltty

We hate to I *♦ you Mrs Grim- 
land bwi we wish j >i th- 
o f luck In wha eve x i 
to do

M —
TH I sot I AL W HIRI

The H -Stepper* met at Gra, « s 
bonse Monday afternoon for a 
very Informal luni b. n ion* .■ 
Ing of hot dog* Grace and J yce 
were really me«.y as u»u.» Af 
•er the welners were guar >hsv 
devoured the ' hill and Ch,t dunked 
ber bread In her water Eat ng 
dsn, Ing and 'Ut'lng up were i be 
main forms of entertainment A f
ter d s< us.ing vising our grades 
for th# next six week. We I i> 
elded to study harder No-ms Itu’ h 
and Nell were In Hamilton get 
ting Nip - teeth fixed . • her icad 
wou dn ' rot off Ma> mr hsd 
work ao <be couhln t be pres-n’ 
Cbanir Faye was down In the 
dumps Mildred and Qtis'n iulei 
as tisti.il Kerry Jo mtnipi. i '-U 
the radio while dancing was en 
Joyed On the way home, we sang 
our rheme <on. . New S.n \n

| is i
• \\ e wonder why Irlene Is 
J ng around by hereelf alncw Mary
Anna quit her

OleS-aring hx' Two of our 
very outstanding seniors celebrate 
birthdays together —rather the 
same day ami are the eame age 

Ruby Lowe priesed off to Ham
ilton Mondiy afternoon Also we 
wonder why M ary Anna and Lo
retta just tahe off to Fairy so 
often.

t
a boy from Cranflll’e Gap'

Our class is very sorry to loose 
a home ro m keeper Mr. Five 
Grimiand will be missed by every- 
>ne aDer this Friday 

Tuesday our class drew name* 
for part of our Christas*

M —
Jl MUR M  W a

pupil Billy 
Warren Cuaiming, who ha. come
to spend th* winter with hi 
grandfather Mr C E Lester 

CNa rles Gollghtly brought us 
pretty Chrlstmaa tree which 
have decorated In white and blue 
with var|-.-o|oee<l 1-clea

We drew names to exchange 
gif’ s when we have our tree Fri
day afternoon Dec Jo

Bertha Jean Connelly and Joan 
Roberson accompanied the.r mo
thers out to Aubrey Dutan * farm 
Friday afternoon to get Chrtatmas 
tree* for thetr families 

Jimmie Lee Barnett spent the 
week end with her aunt and un
cle Mr and Mr* Cone Fatter* u 
of Falls Creek

Charles Grimiand spent the 
week end with Chariee Gollghtly 
The latter wsa vaccinated with 
typhoid fever vaccine

F*in*ene Pruitt went to Min
eral Wells last Wednesday to visit 
her uncle Carl Pru tt and heard

the
Well, it looks Ilk# the Juniors

are all go ng to have to studv I the noon-hour broadcast at 
harder during the next alt week* j Craxy Hotel 
W» were sorry to have had *» j Donald Kay Davit visited his 
tuanv failures especially la Eag jpateraa’ grandmother. Mr. B F 
lt*h *>„t Wr pi*„ to study Rainwater who is recuperating
m re this alt week*

Now that Chriatma. will soon 
b# hers we are all looking for
ward to the holiday* At the Jun- 
>>r class meeting M «n lav we de
cided to draw nsmes and ex
change gifts

As usual not much etc.ting

w 
a  
a  
a  
a  
a  
a  
a  
a  
a

; l
-

a  
a  

a  
a  
a  
a  
a
i
a
a
a
afrom a recent Illness

K< gagrtal Jr of Dallas vis- . 
Ited his cousin Richard Barnette

«
M^. Roy Meador of Stsphenvlll*

railed her nlwi-s Patsy Ruth 
Sunday 
v  . . > ,- - i

a

u .er sunt sm of S' s
WS all had a good time Kspe. i | *11* last Sund.y 
ally th -e who w«at to Fs ry t>| Mr. J M Gnshaiu visited her | 
sks ’ e -lu* ng has be .me mns granddaughter. Palsy Ruth Me*-'
of tha Juniors faviirtt spo I do r last Saturday

1 d better sign off bow and Lut,-a Oakley visited Virginia 
las* weeg endI* _ _ a }let to studying becaase It a going

o take naan? l a g  hour* of study-1 Fain M’hlteaide* of th* U 8 ' 
ng t . bring up our grades I Army visited hi* niece Clarice |

M
H W tso l'H o tlilR l

Her* comes our report card*
' Hold your brwuth I They wren t 
so bad after al! Mr Plaeon gave

Walker
J W ( onnaliy went to Coman- [ 

cbe last Sunday
Boyd Ray Phlppe was a ra lu ir | 

In M n#ral Wwll* Friday
is a f'ne talk about our grade* Mr and Mra Hurl lia.es and 
We • 'link this Witt help us to : *»n and Mr and Mrs Coy Clark | 
make better grades

I in sorry w* can t Introduce 
Hav Thompson but h* l*n t her*
todav

! and daughter 
lane Sunday 

W J Newton 
night with hi*

visited Raymond

«
a
a

a
w

spent
cousin

Joyce U 
shout A C 

We drew 
'ree Ws * 
ihe s.seret

rhat I* v
>>etag to th#

AMItotiby ujP

J*
»*

in  lax d K .lets.:i w. to 3^
5'!a' i f - ’ 1ftprogram the day w# ! hi* aunt in Fairy Bund

dismiss for Christmas holidays 
—M end

[ t»rno<>Q
L  J Built spent th# week

M u  I ' I  '  I > m  I.R I HI «  *a
west me iikg Will lie he'd < .even--, i . a.|. ! « re* «  J N •' Wt J and Billy How- «
' • "'a. W# hope we eti),x thai is ' .< We-lties.Ur af ' r r ' "> made a hundred In Spell ng u
much ns « »  ast one i ernooa It was 1 wT

—M room who made the honor ™
A BRERBi.f

There was no assembly p ro la n  nametaker Instead of the -  M —
I M i  M ■  ' I M 'M l  I .R I I I I
thw time was well spent We sang Hobo and Harold Hs'Ist are Doyle Jooe* went to Dublin
several sonu* and Mr Ptnson bU fcb.wd monitor. J W Bur Saturday ‘o see Hants Claus His 5?

d»n * d Warn# Burden nr# .u’ » ‘ tit and un is Mr and Mr*
tin board monitor* and Vsylon 1 !*,nl(h visited him tbla week end 
Thornton .* namet.ker until th- le*ut*e lee 'h  went with her dad 
nett class meeting W* also drew to Duffau Hun lav 
name* for our Christman tree i Kenneth Graves went to Hantli- 

We all salovsd the snake ahowr j too Mundav to visit rslatlvrt
her

mad* several announcement, 
tjults a bit of sttent.i'ii »  n  given 
to the second six weeks grade* 
ni ghtly had. I wonder why

—M- ___  . _ _ _ _ _ _  ______
M i l  I f .  H I1T II NEWS . - i < ( visit relatives

W# nave tlnlsbed our . p« and | ex. e[»« a few Home i"  • gir « Ml ired T lompeon v sued
are going to make dresses now w.-re hoard taking d*et. b - .c  k  grand®.>ther ruxturday

We studied the shape* of f». e* | and Thxma. Ray ws. e*pe tally t*1 If f**" Stuiddy spent Sunday
and the neckline that could be s ad when the cattle .nuke was *  'h her undw and aunl
used with each shape |nut '.o k  la the cage Mary Jan* Thrash ate Sunday 1^^

We ||h  tudled th# del lary Jane Barrow t« absent dlhner with Mr and Mrs Th- " JP
i .

n o .  \\ mi*. Mary J> ■ a Mux R ■ h Childres. vialte.1 5S
and wish her .peedy t- v» Uundar wi'h l». lores Haley | m*

Those in the Seventh Grad. Wanda Jsan Carpenter went to
who are on the Honor Roll this I her grandmother t Sunday

w
a
a
a
a

the figure and kinds of dre- 
to wear to keep these from drse 
Big attention piray from the
more pleasing parts of th* figure 

W# studied th# color ng of the 
hair eye*, and complex!, n and the 
color that will accent the best 
points of each

six weeks are Jerry Craves James Billy Wstterman vlalted his
Howerton Mary Jan* Barrow El- mother Sundav She Is In a hoa- 
vena Otesecke. Mildred Reltlhan ; Pita! st Stephen vllle

BOTH* NPOKT*
The basketbwlI boys are get! ng 

Well under way In their practice 
They showed that they were tn! him from Cla.rette

Betty Smith snod Pvtsv Pinson 
M -

hIXTH t .R tn r  NEWS
J D Noland * uncle visited

ip* and ready by emerging vie 
torUius over th# F*trv team with 
m severe of 22 to 7 Wayne Polk 
proved to be high point man by 
ehalhlag up n.n* of th# total 
tvswwty-1 wo points mad# Ham 
Abel, Johnnie McAnaily. W J 
White aud Roy Thompson com 
Maed thetr effort* to mahs the 
renalnlng point* The game was 
played In the HIco gymnasium 
Thprwdav alght and wag enjoyed 
By a large crowd.

The boy* traveled ta Carlton 
Friday might where the twain team

Robbie Jo Tidwell went to Ire
dell and Stephen vllle Sunday 

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick * friend 
Winds Jean Walher visited her 
Thursday

Those on the Honor Roll were 
Mary Helen Hnllta Dale Kandals 
Lloyd Angeil and Stella Barnett

Ruth Children* played 
its Mae Hlachburn Sun-

visited Betty Jo .

Mery 
with J« 
day

Reb* Lew *
H.i k* Sunday

Minnie Login* Harnett visited' 
Sunday wph her aunt and uncle 1 
Mr and Mr*. Carroll McClendon 
of the Ruch Springs community I 

< hari»« Wsiksr’s glaCgf I Bay 
City spent Sunday In his he 

W'e have two new pupil* In oar 
room Loren Hatley from Chll- 

Bllly Wester-Stella Barnett visited Georgia | dreaa Texas, and 
Nell Lewis Saturday afternoon ! man from Iredell

— M - | Th# following pupil* made |M
FIFTH GRADE 1 a Spelling I wet week Doyle Jones

W* were very sorry to loa# , Watwda Jean Carpen'er. Mary Jaaa 
Helen Halladay. one of our beat] Thraah Barbara Rodgers, (till D 
friends who mowed to Galraatoa' Splah* Jimmie Lambert. Minnie

For A  Loving Loafer
Real Coat Skin. Cow-Hide and

Cape-Skin Jackets $5.95 to $13.95
o w p p i i w g g g g g p w g w ' i d it 'w m f i 'tw w o w w w p r w

Pajamas For Men
Pare Silk Dye. Colorful . . . . . . . . .  $2.98 to $3.95
Fancy Broadcloth and Cbanneu*e

Fabric Pajamai 98c to $1.95

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
ARROW TIES $1.00
ARROW SHIRTS $2 00

HE Will Appreciate Any of These 

For Daddy or Big: Brother
Hand-Tooled Ranger Belt  $1.00
w p i p o i iw < g < < < w g p o w p w io p iw o ig i ia g a a g m w ig

SWANK KEY CHAINS 50c to $1.00
SWANK TIE GUARDS   50c
g gm w w i k g k k k g g q w w q g g w r a c r w w w g m w iii ig m ig

BEACON ROBES $1.98 to $3.45
ALL-WOOL ROBES   $5.95
Mwwwmwawwgwwwmgig'g' gwgwwwww fuiow ewwwewwwtmgwm

House Shoes
All Leather, Good Qnnlity    $2.25
Soft. Warm Felt*   98c

Gloves For Men
Pif Grain nod Kid   $1.95
Arabian Horse-Hide. For Driving $1.00

Stetson Playboy 
Special . . . $5.00
g x g q g g g ir tg k lt g g g g g llg g w q g g g qgnm iw g q g q q

Crosby Square Shoes 
Black, Tan, or Brown $5.00
ALL-WOOL SCARFS. Beontifnl Plaid. . . . . . . . . . .  98c
COTTON AND RAYON SCARFS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
INTERWOVEN SO X. . . . . . . . . .  3 Pr. la Xm i  Box $1.00
■F«w gMa immemmmtmmmemMirgtmgMtmgMMMMmmmmtemmmmMmmmM

TIES FOR MEN AND BOYS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

A ll W ool Gabardine Shirts
For tbe Man Wko Like. Good Skirt*—

Grey, Green, Maroon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.95

K 
tt 
tt 
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tt 
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CHENILLE ROBES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J3.9S . $4.95 tt

ALL-WOOL ROBES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $4.9$ ^

BED JACKETS, fiak. Bln,. T u i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9>c »

HOUSE COATS. Fbnl Prat. ....................... tk  tt
t t  

t t  

t t  

t t

I
t t

w w mw t

Special Xmas Gifts
Moire Silk Robe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.95
Plain Satin Robe .....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.95
Paisley Silk Cent .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.95
Beacon Robe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.79 to $1.98
MMvmommakrmmgaMMigvgMMmw,'. .................................................... ..

CHENILLE BED SPREAD.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 to $4.9S R
JACQUARD SPREADS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.95 R
------— — — ------- tt
BEAUTIFUL SILK GOWNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99 . $1.95 tt
SATIN SUF $1.99 - $1 95 R
SATIN PAJAMAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $100 . $1.95 B
KID CLOVES 91.99 - $1.9$ g

....................................................... .........................  t t
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Special Gifts
Dorothy Pcrlcins Sets 

Dorothy Perkins Perfume 
NcckUccs 

Wrist Bands 

Box handkerchiefs 
Towels and Towel Sets 

Pillow Cases
Vanette 
Silk Hose
The New 
Colors. Nothing 
delights the Miss 

more than Vanette 

Hose wrapped in a nice 
Christmas package.

Has just sent in the 
most striking

PURSES
for gifts. A ll  

colors.

79c to $1.15 fl
Visit Us When In Hico

You Are Always Welcome At Our Place

W. Richbourg
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Salem
tty

MRS W. C. him ;EH8

John ton and family w*r» all over I atis-nding church 
'*  <:rvyviil*. corniuun.ty Sun-1 friend* Sunday
«Uy visiting Uoiiard McLendon Stanley Gtoaecko

vir* J H. Albright and children 
Hugh John and Jennie Mar. of 
Srlden returned home Saturday 
altrrnoon after spending several 
^aye with her pareuts. Mr and 
Mrs. W C. Rogers and children 

Mr and Mrs. Ewln Sumrall and 
aou. J.inmie Kay. of Indian (reek 
were Sunday gueetv In the home 

Mr and Mrs. F. M Mr Elroy

‘ "sir "and Mrs. Ed Crist snd <-hll- I 
drm of near Carlton are moving r*., T*?*1 Heffley and Mist 
thin week to the Vincent estate «r*'elle Johnson of Steubenville
H. are glad to welcome these w* f*  • “ • ,u  of *h,‘lr Parents. Mr 
food people to our community.

Mr Itscon Robefei ii of Casi- 
land visited bis parents. Mr and 
Mta W M. Roberson and Mitt 
Locta one day last week 

Messrs John and Nick Driver 
made a business trip to Mineral 
Wells last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Koontman 
of Iredell. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
K»oneman and children of Carl
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Room- 
man and children of Cla'rette and

! . 1  *° busluee* of Olen Rose was oeer and spent
* • , 1.  * CO,,U' ,, ,r* ' r»- Sunday evening vleltlog bU par-

cabled 1 c  »  Miller waa sojourning In
Fort Wor.K d «h* Ihe central city Waco. the past
fort Worth market la»t Tuesday several days
c b C d ' r V "  J1l,n * ° '1 !Mr * D<1 Mr< <lsude Herrin of
s II tlv .u,!,r# blepheDville lli.o  spent Sunday with his sis-
SttJ5|K , Mr» Harper Pace, and fainWilma Jean (Irlffltts of Hlcols lly
visiting her aunt. Mr. Haskell Mr. N. J Land I. visit ng her

,  unT . j  son and family of Duffau this
H Thompson and wife. Char- week

lie Tolliver and family and Si ('ha. L. Conner snd fsmlly were
Johnson snd^family were aM over | attending . hurch and vl.itin*

and Mrs 81 Johnson awhile
Thursday

81 Johnson was In Waco Tues
day snd Wednesday of list week 
for another check up We are 
glad to say he Is reioverlng n ce- 
ly from his recent operatlt n

Messrs I c Johnson E H
Thompson. Charlie Tolliver ant 
Leonard McLendon gave 8i 
Johnson a wood cutting one day 
last week To these good men. and

Stanley tilesecge preached at 
Ka.ry last Sunday He and family 
visited friends after the morning 
services.

Mr. and Mrs Rill Gaston have 
returned to th'.s community and 
bought some property and hare 
become permanent futures.

Dry Fork
Mr

OPAL DRIVER

also to others who cut wood and <,n<* ' ,r*' Emmett Palmer

s r ~ v n . n 'T k s L ?  : : i r r; , r ;  
r.w  £ S ? -» * . ! ? &  rDpc a v b: . : ,: ‘ :„*a ' * • XK" . -  “m ......
K -onsman ) ------------------- La Vsrne Parker of Greyvllle

Mr and Mrs. Ira Noland am. ---------------- *i»-iit Friday night In the home

'

children visited Sunday In the 
botne of Mr. and Mrs Parts May- 
field and Mr and Mrs Forest 
Mayfield of Duffau 

Mrs. Bob Anderson and three 
daughters left last week for San
Angelo to Join her husband who . --------  ---------  -----
bas work there. 15,11 Needham «ud Lee Haker week end guests of Mr snd Mrs

Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland and * , r '- ’rl» ,,or» l» Breckenrldge and Herman Driver and family 
children spent Sunday In the home E* » 1*and Sunday. Mr and Mrs G C. Driver and

Mr and Mrs C (I Ring and daughters were Sunday afternoon

of Mr and Mrs. Giles Driver and
family.

Mr Robert Sm th has employ
ment In Brownwood

Mr and Mrs. Rermlt Gordon 
snd children of Carlton were

of Mr snd Mrs Marvin Noland
Mr and Mr*. T (J Lowery andand children near Hlco . u wowery ana

Miss Dlmpl# Lambert spent the ,Uu* h'*,r »Dited a while In Carl- 
_l. ___■ #.|.L____  ton Saturday nlrhtweek end In Cleburne
Mr. I> G. Nelms of Hamilton 

spent Sunday with b t mo’ her,
Mrs W D Nelms , R,,h

Grandma Hunter of Mlllervllle 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her children. Mr and Mrs Kirk
land Hunter and children 

Miss Veda Rlrdwell of muff- 
dale spent Monday w th Mins Win
nie Moore.

Mrs T. A. Laney and si n had 
ss guests Sunday Mr and Mrs

ton Saturday night.
Ted N il of I’urv s spent 

Monday with her mother Mrs Ed

Mr and Mrs Robert Jackson 
and children spent Sunday after
noon in the horn,- of Mr and Mrs 
Hugh Kegels end sons.

Ml uud Mrs. Lee lie Klneer and 
children spent a wb le Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs Kit hard 
Tooley and children

Mr and Mrs Tado Fahlanke 
spent Sunday as guests of Mr

vis tors of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Driver of Agee.

Lee Ring and children of Cle- ,p* “ * 8u"5 *jr “  Vr You
burne and Mr. and Mrs Guv I*."' Mr* ^ la n k e  of near p m
Esklns of Hlco ln,on

METHODIST ( HI HI H
Hlco Method sta will begin rals- 

n* their Christmaa offering for 
the Methodist Home at Waco Sun
day The entire congregation will 
participate In a catechetical ser
vice revealing facts about the 
work of the Home and the pastor 
will preach a sermon on 'Christ
mas and Little Children." at the 
11 o'clock hour.

Sunday School at 10 a tn. 
Young People’s meeting at * 30

Eaklns of Hlco.
Miss Louise Savage amt little

brother. Norman Lee spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr* Hurka- 
bee at Stephenvllle.

Hollne Chaney of Hlco rtalted 
hi- grandparents. Mr and Mr- 
V J. Chaney, over the week end

Mr and Mra. Hlchard Tooley 
and children spent M' inlay In |

Evening worship at 7 15. There 
will be special music and theanci innuren spent Monday In

H co with his parentt. Mr and l'a*,, r w,l> pr**ach a sermoo on 
Mrs J I Tooley. iU»atlOB: "Does It Pay To He

Ren Fablanke and a friend ojjGoodT 
1'nlon are spending this week .n . MV had good services last Snn- 
the home of Mr and Mrs Tado j  day but we want to push the Sun- 
Patilanke | day School attendance up to the

Mr and Mrs. T 0 Lowery and IW mark Sunday. You will be 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr helped and you will be a help to 
and Mrs Jack Box ant! daughters somebody elae by being at church I 
of In ' Pork (Sunday.

FLOYD W THRASH.
Pastor.1

Mr. and Mr* P B. Bolton. Bel
ly Jo and Flossie Jane, were In 
Hamilton Sunday visit ng Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Hartln and Mra Nellie j

, " n Mr and Mr* Jessie Harris and
Mr. and Mra Kirby Klllion ar- hl,  mother. Mrs. Harris of Lo- k-

the proud parents of a'baby girl. Bev, Henry Hallard and
born Saturday night. She hus been M,, M t, ( ;rav.-. and < b Idreti of 
g ven the name Dorothy Ann , sited Mr and Mrs Boyd

i l*Jr ao,, b» bJr *r* bo'
. . .  , Mr and Mis Truett Jones were

Mr. and Mrs J H. HI k. spent I Ste{ henvllle visitors f'rlda) and 
s nday with Mr and Mrs Willi ra s , . 'lr(Ja,.
H cks and family of Dry Fork Th„ m u* B,,„net ( lub met Wed-

Mr and Mrs Oran Columbus nr, day Dec 3. with Mr- I) l>
a i) were :n Hamilton Sat- Waldrop ami will meet »lth  Mr* 

y ' . . .  O R. Clifton Wed . l»ec 1»
o ' . “ ndw,, P* Hufua Patteraon h C. Cosby visited Mrs George 

Iv.fc «a*Wh,,a ■fterncH.il rolby aD(J |ltt|,. imnald
i . r and Mra. J. L. Mullins l George. In the Clalrette commun

ity Monday.
Mr and Mrs O R Clifton Mvrl 

and James Horace vis ted Mr and 
Mrs W W Mitchell near Sun- 
sh.ne Sunday, the occasion being 
a surprise birthday dinner In 
honor of Mr Mitchell.

Mr ami Mrs Jim Bingham of

Millerville
By

CHAS W OIESECK1

Mr L yd Denton of Cone vls- 
I'od Sunday morning with Mr 
snd Mrs P H Bolton and famllv 

Mrs. J m Klllion of Hlco Is 
s[lending several day* with Mr 
and Mrs. Kirby Klllion aud en
tertaining her new grand daugh
ter. ___, ...... .sir arm »us aim iiingriaiii u
t .nde m r*'■S' L**m an<1 Hamilton Were guests of his par
family of Dry Pork spent Satur- > D,, Mr #nj  \jrM |t Bingham 

night with Mr and Mr- 
’ie* HI. k* and War 
Mr. and Mra. Anson Vinson of 

H ney Grove visited Wednesday 
ti ght w th Mr. and Mrs P B 
H’ iton and f.m lly 

Miss Nellie Mullins of this 
community. Mr. and Mrs J It I ____

Battl#ftt(Ire^eV1 * ! .^***'^r p ’ 1** | Henry Nix and family of Hlco 

game.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Fulford have 

moved to Hamilton We are sorry 
to loose them from our commun
ity. but wish them success.

Mr Gris Jones of Iredell was a 
f -  ent v sitor of Mr ami Mr- 
J L. Mullins

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaml Johnson 
snd family hate returned horn*’ 
ft »m Cone after having t|>et)t the 
Past several weeks visiting there 
Iliey were accompanied home by 
Mr. Loyd Denton amt Mr Ray
mond Johnson.

.v .  , ,, Mrs \\ J ."v *. Dunnay
the Hlco-Carlton ball Mr an„ Mr, Auitln f ;ie.e,ke|

- A  ) )/ .  n a y .  ^7rom  D L .

BOY SCOin OF AMEIICA
B a a d l a e  Is  l g | S a s A s s i  I sR V E E I I f  I I  i V I I  N i  > I V

prefrsai ef the ley  k s s h  el 
Aasertaa. This yrewt hoys' or- 

realises how moeh
tlam hoys speed le reedtoy —-  
aed whot ee 
It ploys lo
That's why they pettish

BOYS’ LIFE
A MAtAZINI SOt AU BOTS
ood AN H tad each i 
esdtley adveetere — hehhics
— eews— pie teres— sorteoes, 
perseoet health, sports ood 
troioisf helps, somploy ood 
hikiay ood root AMItICAN-
ISM. SOTS' l IN  Is oo Ideal 
yift tar oey hoy.

S1.S0 •  yr.
S2.S0 2 yr%. $3.50 3 yrs.

$• *d rowt ofdtM »odor ’•

BOYS' LIFE
1 Pork Aveese. M. T^ N. T.

******

i f
9

Bu/ine// cM  Profe//ionql
DI-RtCTQRY

Gilmore
b?

MRS. R l'BY JOHNSON

E. B Thompson and Charlie 
Tolllrer vlaited the former's bro
ther. Roy at Iredell recently 

 ̂Mr*. 81 Johnson and •on*. 
Frauk and Kenneth, were visit
ing ihelr aunt. Mra L J Jordan, 
at Hlco Saturday afivrno< n

Merara Alvin Hicks. Hubert 
JohMOB. M aud I. E. Johnson

Bullard's
SINCE IBI3

aid la roUsv 
o fi t c s a i k i i t i

W M I I  » B r «  COIF ART

AUTO LOANS  
$5.(M) Per Hundred
A>\| «L RITi: NEW < 1KN 

21 MoMMs TU PAT 
Uoo

LOINN ON IKED CABM
E L L I S

INSURANCE ACENCY
Mrpbeovllle, Texas

trunk Mlugu* Hlco. Texas
Representative

The lllrts Memorial Company
Manufacturers of Monuments tn 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
At Reasonable Price#

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office IS — Phonos — Res. •<

RX4CA PUER STAPLER
It staples-plns up to SO ohoeta 

PRICE tM t
Complete with 100 stoples

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Dalton Memorial Co.
Many beautiful doolgus la 

lasting moaumoatu.

E. H. Persons
mco. TEXAS

Attorney-At-Law

THAT MAN IS 
HERE AGAIN
- A N D  W ITH  A BIT OF

GOOD SOUND ADVICE:

“Shop Early99

g g g u w wuuw w tp w tw g w w ti

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N  A N D
FREE G IFT -W R APPIN G  SERVICE

Just two of the many services offered grift shop- 
I>ers at our store.

aanaMkta

HOUSE COATS 
—  And —  

ROBES
$1.95 ap

Lovely styles . . . fluttcry or tail
ored . . . Printed silks, flannels, 
chenilles. ^  ide flowing skirts. 

Sues 12 to 20

House Shoes
Match her robe with 
sofl leisure slippers, 
ing a luxury.

35c op

a pair of 
Make loaf-

Lovely Gift 
Night Gowns

$1-95 op
Satin* and crepr* . . . Em-
broldert*i) and lare-trltmned

Slips 49c op 
Panties 10c up

I K H  I . I IT  BOX 
MIUi I aril Pair Of

Berkshire Hose
Sheer and crystal clear In 
•rautlful shade* No lady ran 

re.«ive too many pairs of 
\ose.

59c op
t frw pair* of Nylon* left.

Toilet Articles
Lovely matched sets for 
both ladies and men. 

They’re new— 
They're different! 
25c to $1.00

w g g g y v w w v s r c g s s

10c
Only 10c will buy a Gift 
from our

Notion Counter

Lovely Linen Gifts
For the Busy Home Maker

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Bright patterns in plaids and solids. 

5-piece sets $1.00
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASE SETS $1 00
SHEET h PILLOW CASE SETS $195
LACE TABLE CLOTHS, large sue $1 00
GIFT TOWEL SETS From 25c to $1 50

Many Other Such Practical Gifts 
Come In and See Them!

J e w e lr y
Gay. sparkling, flattering 
gifts . . . Pins, necklaces, 
bracelets . . .  in the sea
son’s newest rages.

10c to $1.00

Beautiful Bags
Alligator. Suede. Patent. 
Kid . . . And many other
fabrics.

New Shades 
Trwkv Trims 

$1 00 to $1.95
g g g « « t v «  ( *

One Entire 
Table

Crystal and Colored
GLASSWARE AND NOV

ELTIES
All priced from 

10c up
g t C g V g g g g g g V K W W O H

live ly  Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Singles or Boxed 
10c to 50c

Blankets
Beautiful two-color 2 5 ‘ s 
wool blankets . . . Almost 
any color combination 
you want.

$1.79

Chenille 
Bed Spreads

^ou can’t beat these 
gorgeous spreads for gifts. 
Soft jxasteU or pure white. 

Full Si/e 
$2 95 to $7 95

FOR the MEN

Gift Shirts
White anti fancy stripes 
on white or colored back
grounds . . . Comfortably 
fitting collars . . . Hand
somely tailored of the 
finest material*.

$1 00 aud $1 SO
SPORT TIES

Tu Mutch .... . . .  00c

Leather Jackets

Perfect Gift for the man 
who's out in the weather
a lot.

4
44
i

A big selection 
which to choose

from

$2.45 to $14 95
g g g g g W W W ' W W O l M U W O M W ' W W O W e W M  «

LEATHER BELTS ROBES -  HATS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

UNDERWEAR SOX BILLFOLDS 
STAR BR AND  SHOES

Pajamas
Big new holiday showing 
in stripes and figured.

$1.00 to $1.50

House Shoe*
Something Dad will really 
pjxprrciate. Comfortable 
and warm. Most all sues. 

35c m

PETTY f o v a i w a w a n

The Home of Kangaroo Work Clothes

Glovet
A big collection at price* 
to please. See 'em I

L

%
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

T H l ’ HS & FK1 —
"RANGERS 01' KOMTI M "

Fred Mai Murray anu 
Patricia Mori sun

NEW HIGH PREDICTED 
FOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS 
SEALS IN TEXAS FOR 1940

S AT  MAT. A N IT *—
- i o t n «  B i m i e  b il l "

Hoy Roger*
— Alao

Nerim.l Installment 
"THL GREEN MOKNET"

13 THKILLINO CHAPTERS

A uhiIu. I).-. 13 GSpli A new
re.ord (or antl-tulierculo.ua Chrl»t- 
m-is Seal Sales may t>e reached 

I this year tf early report* from

Spring Creek
Dy

LOUISE HYLES

SANTA LETTERS
I Continued from I’aae 1>

WIMIlltWtniW

, basketball ami am ott the midget 
team so you may Inina tn« a Inta
ke! lull so I .an prauliev at home. 
Alan luta of ian.y. uuta. orange*. 

HIco Tex Hr 7 he ■*. m »  » Ul* »PP>*» 'ou t ft lend.
!>• ir S im i | am u  » a i *  old LOUISE VAN PA^TJCM

and lu the tlr-t a .til. at Salem P S Don't fot-fat Mother ntul 
1 waut a little talde and chair. Daddy and he aure to remember
aonte rvxeotaa aflirTrttorlBx book. my teacher. Mr* GoodUo; 
I want -ctn» fra t and canlj

PATTY LOU NOLAND

■ n the future there will be no Sun
day afternoon »how» The Satur
day midnight ahow will be the 
•ante a* that shown on Sunday aud 
Monday night*.

' MIDMC.H ’
M  M 'U  ,v MONDAY
“ WHEN TH I H ILTO N * KOOK"

Randolph Scott aud 
Kay Pram a

The Clatrelte It D Club met 
Nov Sit with Mra. Mattie Hylea 
Alt the member* were preaetit

over the atate are a true Indict- They planned their Christinas tree . .. .
lion. H A Wroe veteran Auattu and party aud drew name- Mta* I .,i,
banker, reported to atate head-, ^ th* A-montira- ‘
quarter* here thla week 1 Mon agent met with them and

Thouaauda of volunteer work-r. *m.. 11 equipment for the kitchen 
augmented by aupport of the * “  «ien.on.trated They also had 
Tex jh press radlt. and offt. laldom Jackson and Mr. Lambwrl of
have not only publiiuiHi tn* p*11
Chriatniaa Seal campaign but '"J "  V ' . " havl” th#m * " d “  football, itome nut* and
h.V “ th^tTln J ^ n d V w id * h S S  ,u-1r ,,ub alao had . »  f '*“ dv W* "  * ■"••• 1 hare a.ked anv.hln, els* yourate the clinic anil mini tieann /  for enoughvisitors Mra Pauline Caldwell and 1 „

lou r, truly

ANOTHER I I I

Him, Tex . R me 
Dear Santa Claua

De 9 lf4*l.

Fairy Tex Dec 10, litto 
Dear Santa I'laua; When >ou 

come to Fairy ple.se vtalt our 
home I.inda Lou aud I are trying 
to he good girl* I would like to

doll, aI have been have a Bleeping beauty 
NfilierVtlta t" mVet~wUh them'and 1 * * « “  »  b »»k *n *!l for toy bedroom stove. and a kitchen!

[y, “  i?,! jolt, the cu.rette II D Club and « hrUlnta. a aei of tlnk*rtoy* n M u i. . . .  •

TCES A WED -
“THE tfl u m  ItII \i h“

Wayne Morrl* and 
Virginia Dale

work the Texas Tuberculosis A»-
aociatlon haa helped achieve to 

'create wider lntere*t In the pr. -• 
rax problem of combatting tuber- 

I culost* In Tex a*. Wroe stated 
Prealdent Rooaavelt'a endorae- 

] men' of the autl-tuherculoata drive 
1 aud Christmas Seal Sale waa 
{echoed in Texas by a proclamation 
! by Uov W Lee O'Daniel laat

BILLY UKAMRLETT
• a a

Hico. Tea.. Kt 7 De. 9. 1940. 
Dear Santa Claua I want a 

• - ,ii aooM
1 I Jo. Hu I waa Dull •*<! candy I have been very

tlx ye.tr* old lie. «  HI* mother * ,,0d I think Please remember 
tut ted Ray Lou s* Edward and U1> little * later 
Vernon H.vles to hi* birthday par- kour friend

Mallnda Lou wauta a doll aud 
have for her. 

And we l»oih want a red wagon 
Do you auppoae you cju bring ua 
all those thing*' If you can't 
bring all hr ng the doll* anyway. 

Your*
WILMA (1RACE QOYNE

EiEXT TUCKS a  FRt —
-M ills  r * w N "

Clark Gable. Spencer Tracy, 
Claudette Colbert and 

Hedy Lamarr

Mrs. Fewrll Improved
\ V Ikwt «  I a 

critically 111 at her home for 
xtbout ten day*, waa reported much 
Improved thia week Her sister
Mra. Minnie Pteraon, and Mra 
Tanner, a registered nurse from 
Biephenvlll*. have been attending 
I

Among relative* and friend* who 
Visited Mr*. Few ell laat w eek end 
were Mr* it, J Leach and daugh
ter. Katherine, of Stephen* lie, 
Mra Paxil Allen and ton Paul Jr 
And J. W Dohonay Jr of Cle- 
iturn*. and Mr and Mra Anson 
Oden and two children of Brown 
wood

Mr and Mr* FewelP* daughter 
Mr* R B McClure of Brown* <al 
w ill alao remain her* until after 
<’hi latraa*

| week and lot. par rent coop-rat I on fy ^  „ rvwl ^  hlH ehoc. , j  K U n  WELDON NOLAND
ol ti' the little guests * * *I by other atate official* a* w

I civic and profeaalonal leaders
I throughout the atate. he added . . . _ . , _ _.

Mr Wroe pointed out that 9.. . . . . . .
percent of the funds r.taed tn 

1 Texas from the seal sale are used
! directly in anti tuberculosis w ork 
tn Texas with five per cent going 
to the Natloml Tuberculosis Asso
ciation for the nation-wide educa
tional campaign

"Despite the heavy burden of 
manv charity aud patriotic drive* 
added to the camp liens f >r aid 
for war torn countrle* tht« vear
the reaponae to thl. campaign to , c , ; iw t„  „ „  employment 

1 ftghr tuberculosis on the home l 
front la meetlnx w|:h generous I ^ ^ ^ M m  

' response.” Dr Z T Scott, man- r
I aging director of the Texas As- 
I soclatlon said "The public, civic 
and aix-tal betterment groups have 
come to realite that they have a | 
definite part In combatting tuber- | 
ruioaia .nd the ever falling death 
rate from the disease la proof 
that the educational program spon
sored hv the Tuberculosis Associ
ation* aupplemented by treatmen’ 
diagnosis and public ritnica ft- 
nan<ed hv the Christmas Seal sale 
la doing the |nb “ he ad led

Mia* Nora Land
Mrs Mattie Hylea and slater.

Mrs Pauline Caldwell attended a
miscellaneous showret at Mra 
Ktunia Mae Stipes of Clalrette 
Monday afternoon i

Pangburn. Ark Dec 10 1)40
Dear Santu Claua: I am a lit

tle girl 14 months old I try to be 
good while big brother anil big 
sister are at school Foe Christmas 
I will tie pleased with Just a big 
lubber doll wirh hlue. sleepy eyes, ! 
and dressed In a pink coat and 
pink bonnet and shoe*. I can eat 
apple* orange*, and a little piece ' 
ot candy I have i ;  teeth cap say 
apple candy and lota of other ! 
word* I have Iteeti walking four 
month* Thanks for dollle Your 
little friend

WANDA JOYCE VAN PATTEN 
P 8 Please remember my bro- ;

. ursuy nooning brown-*yad hoy • ■ .■* .. .] | P ,, .' ' ,l i  y.**r'  '
t»*tided visit w th her do not g o to  school but VI** Win- ,,nyv i i i  —htsn-r fi ,hl|ehf ‘D *. 1

r. Mr. Mattie Hr law Mr n e think. (. h.ae a.-,, very go.Ki l l  i L  w..... . . .... ...sr;j . jsk
4HI HP  f l r p c r a c k t c  .  . »* U  t n .  n u i n  . . •

Mia* Mary Alice Crlat waa iiack H co Tex Rt ,ri Dec 9. 1940
Dear Sauta Clans 1 have been 

dayi a' st-5.' lie> ause of failing *eiy goo.I | want a toy watch, 
.and cutting bar leg awfully bad some candy nuts and some fruit. 
Everson* was aure glad to see alao a drawing book You are a 
her tiack at achool good Sant* Claus

Mr. Pauline Hubbard and Mr* Your friend
Edward gticen visited Mr* Char- , GLADYS DRIVER

j lie Young Friday afternoon a • •
Mrs Pauline Caldwell and lit-I HliO. Teg. Rt 7. Dec ). l#4«>

tie daughter Lamia left for | I tear Santa Claus 1 aiu a little
lii o * a *o  *J .Satut'iUy 

! *ft*r An « i

J l t u r A i K i i *

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
2:00 P. M.

BUY sail or trade through the 
Bird I.and Co. In Ste,
(leal I ni small nor too large for 
»i* to hand!. V H Htrd anti Fred 
1. Wolfe js-tf

I f  you are going to rats# ro*t n 
raise rhe BEST it pay* TEXAS 
MPKCI XL la especially adaptel to 
this locality S J Cheek Sr . agt

CAUTION MUST BE 
EXERCISED IN THE 
HANDLING OF RABBITS

Fla? Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

some firecracker* candy ami nuts 
I love you

NORMAN LEE SAVAGE

got a 3! rifle for that. He can eat 
| lots of apples, candy, nut*, and 
i orange*

Hico Teg.. Rt 7 Dec ). 1940 --------------- —
Dear Santa Claus 1 have been ... _ . ..... _

gtaal and want *>niethlng for *** Book -).J « IN ease.
Chriatmaa I want some toy. that B . .k o n ,ne University of Te*a*

Mr ami Mr. X L Mingus spent wl I wind up and run I want an L.hr, r,  , , hei»e . in * n overdue
a while Sa urday mghl with Mr animal puille and 1 wont aonie >|(Mjk , hjl( h u  mUa, ^
»nd Mrs AIv u Mingua and little fruit nuts and ...nd. I Ike you vear,  (hM, k,.,j out f ,r tm„  Ww.ki
daughter Oneda Santa Claua You g ve m -'btngs h„ m.. u#r Nrt, emb#r sj l#(W

Su-cen: copy of Aut aaaln .in: 
Nlcolett* * medieval French love I 
story waa returned through the 
ni.il s to librarian* here «<> yean* 
to a day later Librarians said

Austin. Dec 12 8 nee rabbits
diseased rabbit* have been reo- Cooper Wednesday 
oan ted as the source of tulare- Arthur Phillip 
ntta i rabbit fever i which humans 
contract In handling animal* Dr
Geo W Co*. State Health Officer 
today Issued a warning to hun
ters market men. fuodhatidlers

Mr* Ola Mingua visited her and other little girl* and boy*, 
mother and uncle Mr* Motile Your little friend
Graves and Hugh Me.ajors last | THELMA MAI DA PATE
Thursday. a * *

Mr and Mrs R D F>>rd and Duffau. Tex Dec 9. 194"
M -■ Jeanne P a rk e r  w. in Ste- Dear Santa Cl ,, I am , little Ih,., a .n|g|̂ waive th# overdue fine

‘ bi in 'he first .... had pyramided to 17
Mr and 'I - Willie M *>re and grade I want a gun that will pop

a ball and a tricycle This I* all 
I want

Your friend 
R D KOONSMAN

— At The —

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

I f  y o u  d o n ' t  A a m t i ckoto ,  or  naod moro  
m$k u» f o r  thorn

J. W. Richbourg
his fa’ her Charlie M we of Oden 
t'hapel visited Mr and Mrs J M

and family 
tiiov. I u e inaaday I om this . . im
mut t '  t h e i r  pla. e n the Cot
tonwood community Their many 
friend* regret to see them leave.
but hope they will like thetr

certain new >tne

Hico. Tex R' H Tier »  194b
19-ar Santa Clan* I guess you 

have a lot of thin-* to gin* this 
time I want a Luke" for Christ
mas and a lot of fruit I have a

KOR SAI.E Blue aerge salt IT So 
dark gray suit. $) 7& both suit* 
almost new A bargain for acme 
one. Frank Mingua. Phone Si

IS-tfr

WANTED HoiMekeeper am * or 
widowed for rompanv and light 
housework Nominal pay Applv 
after Dm 32 to Mr* E F Porter 

8S~3c

Pt

Ft)K SALE 1) acrea 10 In cltv 
llm ti of Hico. 9 out. Without 
building* on l t M P  Walker
___________________tl-tp

POK S VI F One I t "  ovwrcoa: I* 
Two pair full-ilned tweed km k
»r*. « »  « |1 pair Everett a Tai or
Jihop JX tf.

Ft»R HENT Nlca apartment aU 
convenleni e* M-* Shir e* Camp- 
bed. M-tfr

and housekeeper* to tak 
precaution* In handlina
paring the game for the table »  whll

Th- prv xullon* a* ouMtn- 1 by rn e V «>re and family Bring her a rubber d Uy and sono-
Dr Cox ^ r> Edam Imaey utov- d yruu j have been g<*>d thla year

i Wiltiurn Phillips plme <nj  j OIJ , forge- m* If the th nga
an mala while you are huntina Thursday 
The animal that seam* daxed or 
stnp d la likely to lie a tick one~
Infected with the terms that cause Dave Bullock
rabbit fever Av.dd tha> kind Brill Hanahew apent Wedneadav

--(ton t handle the game with night with hla mother. Mra J C 
Imre bands when preparing the Hanahew at Gordon
meat for the market or the tal

M and Mr- Jin. Gosdtn .pent , , titeT M..r „ aI11„ u  >|l>na
1 ue*day nigh’ with l lar- please don't forget her

moved
Phillip*

arent all gone before you g>-i to 
John < ">'l>»r and Willie Moore nijr house Don't forget the other 

speii- Wednesday morn ng |,Ml# ^ , 1,  hoys and don'
the reindeer* run away from you. 
Oood-bye.

Your friend.
DORIS FAY DRIVER

»Y)R  SAI.F My place in Ml .» on 
Dutti i mad See Mra R C Prvnr

M-tfr

r t )R  LEASE Paainre for 1941 Ev 
wrlastlng water iO cent* a r e  -- 
©  Mingus Rou -- .1 HI" 27 Ip

u \
fashioned nil >tl- gall at New*  
Review office

HAVE )4 par ton on vour cattle 
teed Rook your order tndav Mra 
©  C Keeney 27-tfc

Th* Infection mav be picked up 
from the far as welt as front the 
organs or flesh of the animal 

" I f  It hi Impossible to use 
gloves wash the hands thorough
ly w th soap and hot water after 
handling a rabbit

t>o not allow any open cut or 
■cratch to come In contact with 
the rabbits Keep your ban is away 
from your face and eves after 
handling rabbits

Barn the paper or other wrap
ping* that havs been la contact 
with the game

“ Cook rabbit meat thoroughly.”

Those who spent Sunday morn- 
txg with R D Fbrd were Hen

Thorn'on of i,uri| n C lfM  Stn< ey
Hico Tex Rt 7. Dec 9 1940. 

Dear Santa Clau* I am a little
an-: Marvin and Jack Rayfleld of ^jrj jq years old an i In th* fifth

( ;rade I want vnu to bring m- a 
" mam. Ira I r  > 'id a lockal IU o f T. Library Offers Book* a brother He I* five years old

He wants a little red wagon
and

nuts

... volume library large., to the, '  MARJORIE NELL
'■1 * h . .  .

it a accessible Librarian Donald |
Coney ha* announced, to any ett- 
tten of Texaa

Materials may be loaned out

Austin Dec 12 —You don't have , 
to be a University of Texas stu- '-rwntes apple, and candy
den’ to use the University’s *40

on* of two ways, h* pointed out

HICO. Tex R» 5. Dec 9. 194<U 
Dear Santa Claus I am a little 

n girl 11 year* old I am hoping you 
will come around to my house at

' ' \ V  1 ‘ ■ ■ V  The most coovaalent meth.wl I. ' hr ""■> « '  ,u k * yo
, - ... nx! (Mae... with the peak library to ,ho,c'  * ha* to brlll‘  m'
.f prevalent .wcurrtng !n th. boot,  UM> on |u sure and bring «>me candy a
'sit during the hunting **a« n j fontra. Mon of talarem a Is pos ■helves U such a library ia not ; nut* along with you Don't forget

rO R  ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J R Bobo 1 tfr

sthle through handling or skin 
> : n «  infected animal. through ^  ^ (i,.t ltr|  o|
preparing the mfected meat for ; rou
cooking or other use th rou gh h .  Mr c  ^

, " 'k ' - w h lh  Texas.. .... k their f . „  .  ______ _____________
................. ..  ' ... . ••• a ’ y i  . atalogue for the f ,U  mi,h r(,u 1 U t *  b* * D “ • * *

University library here In Austin
the other little and big bora and 
girls

it* .erv , c Claus don t you let the
reindeer* run away with you 

. h . You might hurt your little red
im*.- And •! •: t let V tir at: 5 lam i

animal -and even through crush
ing th* Info, ted tick* th* '

desired hook* before borrowing 
I 1 verslty llbrarr

fully good girl thl* yoar I guess
you know that have little 1

POSTED No bird hunt.ng on th# 
XakM  estate 21 -tfr

- - ofe.-M.ms ma-erts: can , " ' ” i e o ' nl " ‘'  H ,r »-*me Is Francis ijean
■ -d ...... .. . mere . J'>hns..n nr.n, her n rattler Ml

POK LEASE 400 acre stock farm 
well improved Inquire at Pfvep- 
• t t 'i  Tailor Shop 29-tfc

g)ne Home Comfort Rang* In per
fect shape Priced to sell Harrow 
Pumlture I ,1 •

pubil< 
state 

Rare

IttFary eervtce over the

t>w>k* magaalne* and
I scratch or break la the skin

"The disease usually atari*
[ ’ r •‘V4 *  - > mp'oms tKX>k( , r^ ,  ^ .manq ^
That reaemble grippe or InHusnea „ „  M rrW  h,  , dd^
lAnesa begin* with heo-hi h# K»,.n at Ut verslty honir use
rhtll. fsver and eoml.tng about of ,h#m „  
three dava after exposure Tula- 
retnta la the early stage* may be

tell you how 10 get to my house j

a

RANDALS BROTHERS

Second hand lumber for sale at 
Alpine Hotel 29-2p

TMiNT SCRATCH* Ererv Jar of 
Paracide Oln'men: I* guaranteed 
to  quickly relieve Itching of Ec
zema Ringworm. Ordinary Itch 
mr Athlete's Foot. or purchase 
price promptly refunded large 
Jar *0c at Corner Drug Co 39-14c

BORE THROAT — TONSILITIS ' 
Nothing equals a good mop for 
■ore throat or ronstlltls and our 
Anathesla Mop Is guaranteed ta 
« lv#  prompt relief or your monay 
w ill be refunded Comer Drug Co

m staken for typhoid fever often Flgyi With Collcgt Orchfltri
an ulcer develop* where tb* germ 8an Marco* Dec 12 —Glenn

turn In at the gate on the right 
and go on ’til you get to another 
gate on the right. Rtgh’ under 
that hill I* my house 

Your friend
MARY KATHRYN BROWN 

* s *
Him Teg.. Dec l i  194U

enter* tha M d f 4Mm Kb kt the Marshall of Hico will play with ’ Dear Santa I am a little girl
elbow or In ’ he . rmp|. become th* Son th weal Texas State Col- r**ht years old l go to school and
enlarged and painful Weight l« l*ge Symphony Orchestra during * *m ln third grade t have

the annual presentation o f the fa- ^cen verv g.. and I would like 
The Infection Is f > tnd prln- tnoua oratorio The Messiah " U» ,̂,r T°u to m** • l- I Mle

clpally In wild rabbit* Rabh te th* college auditorium Sunday af- P,*n'’  * n 1 some akatoe. lota of
raised on rabbit farm* are usually temoon. December IS at 4& dock . DuB and nut*
free from ticks which arry th# This world famous musical !*>** of love from your Utile 
Infection and so far the disease presentation will be presented by <p'*nd
has not been transmitted by do- the 190-vntca College Chorus no- I
mestlc rabbits Thorough rooking der th* direction of Dr H Orady

IHLLIE COTTEN

RANCHERS • — We maintain the 
only HAND-MADE HOOT 8HOP 
fa  Hamilton Tountv Olv» us a 
tria l on vngr next pair Hamilton 
M ark * Flat #. 29 Sc

POR SALE Baby beef type tur
keys from Sunflower Hatchery 
■tock of Newton Kansas ) t  above 
■urkat price Anhrev Smith Rt 3. 
Hico Hens only now ■ f7-3p-tfp

FOB 8AI.F. Black Bpanlah atocker 
tnrkey*. I won every ribbon on this 
kraad at tha Hamilton County Poul
try  show in 1939 Bought breeding 
tom Pram Mra W. T  Hall, Denton 
Thin tom wag lad place at Btata 
Fate o f Tegaa la Dana* in 1999 
Kin. A  T. Jones. Hamilton 2)-4p

i

w

i
suited In the saving of six live* prano. pup:! of J Campbell f r i t  mr • wont ask for too IW
and a really thankful Thanksglv of Austin and teacher In the Aue- murt> Chriatmaa, Pleasa bring i JB 
lug In score* of homes Colonel tin School* Dorl* German# d 4 Ji« raw puiile a )t  " "  water j W-
Horner Garrison Jr Direr of M \ m . ontralm v >t . major In ,,r * •*•“ • «•  «n>t a laidy .
Public Safety haa announced The tk* collega. and Frank lag harl- i wnMier perfume ae»  ̂ powder cr.-ain | 
Highway Patrol operated that dav tone of Hull-Dalaetta Both Mr • n ' ro,l« *  **t- ■■'I Banta I play 

j on a twonty-fonr hour achednl# Wrtgh- sod Mr tag are former ■
| which placed double and triple Student* of the college her*
control on holiday travel lanes un- j ....

1 der the personal direct on s»f < The American Red Cross Is
Chlaf Hill Foreman, State Police ' meeting Its moat crur al chal-

I Stakiatlclans estimated that on I >nx* sine* the day* of th* first

that raua* Harlan ar< ru pan led by th* or- Pangburn Ark . Dec 10. 1940destroy* th* germs
tularemia" ________________  ______________ __

A Tamph* •** little elthsr. almost aa tall a*
dlx I.Ives Saved TkaaksglHag Soloist a for th# presentation hut I m Just I" year* old

"V * hie Control" of trafft on are Frank Wrlgkt. tenor of Cor- 1 m ,n ,k '* "•*’ ** * r* <•*, • 11,14

due-tra under the direction of D^ r..8ABU.. 1 “ n 4 tt,tU *1.r l ,.N’n' 
1 R A Tampke

100 LBS. WHEAT BRAN

100 LBS. M A IZE _____________

100 LBS. MEAL AND HULLS

100 LBS. WHEAT SHORTS 

100 LBS. ANCHOR EGG MASH .... 

48 LBS. BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

$1.20

$1.10

$1.10

$1.45

$1.85

X
X

I
$1.40

~  Thanksgiving No 3 Nov 29 re pus Christ! lavttte Han.-o.-k 00- •rho° 1 " " "  am very fond of

th* basis of pant years experience , World War Need* for strength 
eight persons were marked for *aing our national defense# have 
death on November it  Tn data mada heavy demand* upon tha 
only one fatal accident ha* been Red Croat—wad these demands 

I recorded for that data In which j will Incranaa la th# coming year 
I two persona were killed Tk# re- j Join today and become a member 
1 naming *U persons lived 1 of a in ly  patriotic organliat.ua

4 ask Maria! Ex pens* Pnliclr* 
Pram IW  U  MM On

4 gw* ta 73.
Under State Supervision 

Join In witk our thousands of 
member*
r iH IU  TKXAN IXBf'BAXCK 

rOBPAXT

SEE OUR FIRE WORKS DEPARTMENT 

IN PORTER DRUG BLDG.

RANDALS BROTHERS

1 r  1


